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Af dbLfiS? W» moUwr true,
m bour or two”

,

MB1uimff^6oDd a,", Meln«u,e gi^*tK'’
.B.war®, mr <*Ud,” said hi* psjlMMt,

d*H|rW*» Pe°J,le 10 you
kn‘>w.

SS3fiSsr
B TUe^lddy!^ IbonKbtJt**, frivoUm* child.

. ^SrAiifHi h window wide he tiew,
merry IH^iL

.u silly heart beat lilfh. I’ll voudi,
his giddy brain was all aglow

pUrad for ban ?ore.

jgpSa^^iui
^W’vTrgln up Ju°heT ̂ ‘w leans,
a A t inaideu band like a mallet drops,
SuuSgour friend Into smltbereens.

0 Soold alf (.T^rwd^S Uioughts engage,
Kour friend had avoided womankind,
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The clock on the mantel had just
chimed one short, musical stroke.
Through the half-closed blinds shone
the silverv light of the last-waning
moon; the candle bad. burned low in
iU socket; the log of wood had con-
verted itself into ashes, hut of all this
Dr Bernard Molton saw nothing, ;is
he ’sat in his office chair, lost In thought.
If the moon bad bidden the world
good night, if the candle’s feeble ex-
istence had entirely ceased, and even
the red glow of the ashes in the grate
had died away, he would still have
seen only the picture of the woman’s
face whom he loved.

It was with him now as it had been
with him for hours past, since the
moment he had placed his fate in Vi-
olet Fane’s keeping and she had ac-
cepted it. No wonder that it all
seemed new and strange to him— that
he was heedless of time and space.
She was such a delicate high-born
lady, and he— all, another vision came
before him now. Not the cheerful
office, with its luxurious appointments
—he might at least offer Violet a home
worthy of her— but the memory of the
days when he had run, a little bare-
footed lad, about his mother’s cottage,
and she toiling for her only child, had
earned one by -one the dollars which
had sent him flrst to the village school
and then to the great city, to lo.i
profession for which ho longed.

lie had succeeded well and bravely,
beyond his most ambitious hones; hut
tlie mother who had toiled for him,
where was she V Why was it that Uh
night her old, wrinkled face drove
even Violet Fane's beauty from him V
True, he hail no longer nlldwod her

But she did not finish the sentence
--oiily stepped inside the door, and
stood under the full glare of the hail
lamp. • 4

The man looked askance at' the sin-
gular apparition. Her hat was crushed
ami bent, and her dress bore evidence
of the dust of travel, and in her hand
was a huge bandbox, containing the
hut which was to astonish the Lon-
doners.
‘Indeed, ma’am—” the man began,

hut the old lady walked steadily oh by
the door, beneath whose threshold she
descried a stream of light.

The hot Hush had by this time burn-
ed out of Dr. Mol ton’s cheek. The
morning’s dawn hml dissipated the
fooiibh fancies of the- night. His du-
ties for the day were over, and he was
free to seek Violet, whose wonderful
eyes would light up as he entered, and
whose lips would perhaps brush his
ciieeks with their velvety caresses.

He sprang to his feet to seek her,
when the door softly opened, and,
turning, he saw— oould it he a dream
conjured up by his restless fancies of
the night before— his mother! Close
behind was the wholly-wondering,
half-apologetic face of- his butler. It
took him full a minute to realize it was
no dream; aud'theu (honor to his man-
hood) a sudden, overwhelming tender-
ness swept away all else, and with a
glad cry of “Mother” he clasped her to
his heart.

When she bail grown calmer and
mortal rest, beginning to look around
and wonder and admire, a liilie feel-
ing of irritation began to glow at Ids
heart. Why hud she come V Here she
would he constrained — unnatural.
Had he not made ail comfortable for
her at home? And Violet. He could
picture the astonished look which
would creep into her eyes when he said
to her, “This is my mother;” nay,
more, the haughty curve which would
gather about her mouth, so rich, and
ripe, and sweet. So the question at
his heart found words, and he scarce-
ly knew himself the innate irritation
they betrayed.

“Mother, why did-' you not let me
know you were coming?"

“1 meant to surprise you my hoy,”
she answered fondly* “Can it be that
I have dune wrong?’’
“No, no,” he hastily replied. “Come,

you must eat and go to bed. You need
a rest.”

But long after be bad bidden her
good night, he sat and thought.

His mother had come to make her
home with him. This was clear. If
he told her he willed it otherwise she

to work; true she sat at ease in her would obey him.
piittHirp thinking of and praying 1' or a tune lie planned it out how

fo^r^W^h^^^ho wa^scT good am/ge ii- he Would tell her the city life was not
erous to her hut was it-his fault that adapted to her needs; and then \ mlet

njitiMiitu’ were so many, and his (“-‘cd never know of the plain, humble
th»tT? iouUl find I little woman who had not Blmtwxi to

no time to gladden her old heart b> a toil with her own hands, that his might
glimpse of him now and then? ^ tlie lmnda wf u Kuhnian.
And now— now that he thought of | 0)i, shame on him !

your home and heart were hers. Ob, I

my love, may we not share the boon*''”

How a Married Woman Goes to
8!^p-

Perfectly Lovely Phfloeophy.

A few d«*ys ago a Boston girl who
had been attending tbebehool of Phil-
osophy at Concord, arrired in Brooklyn_ on a visit to a seminaiy chum. After

There h an article going the rolindJ canvassing thoroughly the fun and gum-
entitled -How Girls Go to Bleep “ ‘V'01* t,mL UfJ t^r education n
The manner in which they ao to Lhe wat °f learning at^hich their early
sleep, Srding tolear^le K scholastic effort# were wade, the Brook-
hold a wT Sarted ̂ f*l began to W into the nature
women go to sleco fimtcml nf i ^ ^ Coneord eutcrtiinnient.

thinking what she should have ,M|4,ul f0 X0*} are, 1U

attended to before going to bed I ̂  ( ? - . n,,,..,

she thinks of it afterward. While she . ̂  its pH^ccl y l<,reIy' „ VfJ, hIVI
is revolving these matters in iier mind, >0S know’ gu4 weaU }mU*U
and while snugly tucked in bed, tin- on.4u,ence.'1
old man annSnliina l.u, i rn..i U mustlm nic<V What U it about i-old nan is scraiclnijg his legs in front
of the lire, and wondering how he will ‘it's alemt molecules as much ns

m the next month’s rent. SnJUenl, f.l“- J“?l
she says: | too awfully nice for anything. It

“James, did you lock the door ?”
there’s anything I really enjoy, it’s mo-
lecules.”

“Tell me about them, my dear.

What are molecules?”

Violet Fane as his wife— Violet,
PPPHUPmHBi Could he
wash' them clean, even of the thought?

•- Wanted tho Door Shut.

• It is really remarkable how the av-
erage colored darky regards the law as

with her high-bred ways— Violet, No, Violet should know the truth,
whose very association was in such a He could bear the scorn now in her
widely different sphere— could it he eyes and in her voice, as she would
that he was ashamed of bis mother? question him how dared he look up to

The candle died out entirely ; the her, but his mother should share ids |

wood was white ashes now ; (he moon home and heart to the end.
had sunk to rest, the clock chimed n was too late now to visit Violet
two; hut a red-hot Hush burned on to-night, but he went up stairs, and, ̂  __________ _____ ^ ^

Dr. Moiton’s cheek, as he rose to flud aoftiy turning the knob of the door of ^ remedy for all ills, and as proper to
his way to his room and bed, and per- the room where his mother slept, he i)tt invoked against everybody except
haps forgetfulness in sleep. . noiselessly approached the bed, and
For three long hours he sought the I Bending-down, touched his lips to- the

boon in vain, and when at last it came 0jtji withered forehead, reverently,
to him and his tired eyes dosed, how ghe started up with a glad sob oi
could he but dream of those ey» s just jUyt
awakening in the far off home, which »|dy boy! my hoy! who l thought
somehow to-night had so persistently was not glad to see Ids mother.
haunted his thoughts? x ^ \ He uuieted her at last, wondering
In the little cottage all was bustle, “ ^ own heart fejt 80 Rght, and

• for Mrs. Molton had determined to give > .. " jet)p wjth his hand tightly
her boy a surprise, and the train for , . in her8t

I^ondon started very early. ..you did not come last night,” said
London 1 It lay lea long hours away. . » . tht.(i when the next morning

It would he almost nightfall when she ‘8 ' ier presence
arrived. How glad Bernard would be 1 1,e BOU«,lt "er‘,reaH,,IJO

Which door?” says Jim.
“The cellar door,” she says.

“Wel^vou had^etter no down uul I ‘ 0l,! h»ol««ule8, They are little wee
lock it forT heanliumi Z« ,n n Zl lllln»1' “n<1 11 1*11* s" ,mny ,,fiS-yurdlLShr ‘ tllt them. They ate splendid things! Do

Accordingly Jim paddles down stairs U'er* W l'“rl

and locks the door. Ahout the t>'ur ̂  pe ean he m.d

ihtrhed^heTmmk's " *°in* ̂  KM ^Vme^M**e^toy^^lM*V*ry-
Did voushu?tlie stair door?” Lhing so lieautif ully."
“No" ̂  d anies . ' “IIow |,d ‘ik<i ̂  there J” said the

“Well, if it is not shut the cat will ̂ You’J eiljivTuTW W much They

ge.^vr iom tTen’’ says ,au,e. S
ill-i it umllv ’ mm thing -perfectly heavenly it’s proto*

‘ M v eoodness no ’’ retiirnes the wife plaam- 1 don’t kuov"f w,‘lc,,» 1
“Hhe'd suck the hahv’s breath ” like best, protoplasm or molecules.

ttTtanUJamrsbMr“dow„ stairs L 1 k'^
again, and steps on a tack and doses ... vou would It’s just too
the stair door, and .curses the oat and , > You know it’s aW.ut
returns to the bedroom. Justus he ‘‘ve’

begins to climb into his couch his wife I to Ta" Mroustuves. Emerson tell about it. It would stir
1 forgot to bring up simi w.it.i, „ ^ Tholirsttinie'’oex-

MipposH you bring up some in tho ̂ «| ;,lu"inea aLut protopiasm there wasn’t

‘Am. so James with,, muttored curse ^VrLVSlS8 "S JXrZ
ji.H-D (Idwii into tin* (i.uk kitchen Jftd Yoiim-f tlierliilion isd.awnosfi
falls over a chair and ^f.^.^lthe crown and caught with a buckle
ware off the wall lu search of the » K iin(j l4 hunch of dowers. Then you
tin, and then jerks the stair door open y.j the side with a spray of forget-

»um,W 8 h I *1 miitniiua v" I nje-nots. Ain’t it just too sweet*? All
“Where the deuce are the maUH es t|)tj irl iu l||t) hc)u,o1 have them”.
8he gives him minute nistructioi s M^0 Urndy! Tell me

where to And the matches, and ^d» LimAllinr„unia,1(.e'»
tliat she would rather go and got the „0| , r, “i.uat'fot got about dlffor-
wator hcraeif than haw the neighbor- e||t|utiu|| , nnd lrl|ly

hood raised about it. After I lively in love with differentiation. It’s
James linds the matches, procures the molecules and protop-

water eomee up I asms, but it’s every bit as nice. And
bimsaif t.<> le[lle- .Jletur,! Ur.-Cook! Vou aliuuld bear 1dm goon
mg tills feat Ins wife suddenly remcni- a|J0Ut |t| [ rB#||y helievo he's perfect-
here that ebe forgot to ohalu the dw , „ d ( T|lU ,l;arf ,s the
A trip to the bannel follows, and l“t|(50q|rKar(. All the girls w ear them,
once more jumps into bed. and wo iiHinod them after him just on

*d8,wlte B,iyB: . r .uiwlln„ iWCOUHt of the interest he takes in
“James, let’s have an mulerstandlng l.iffer(jntlati0n ».

about money matters. Now, next week ..\yhiit is it; anyway?"
I’ve. ROW? Pay—” “This is muU trimmed with l.angue-

“I don’t know what you’ll have to K, lmse_„
pay, and I don’t care,” shouts Jamoa. a» . ..j don»L ini,Hn that— that other."
he lurches around and jams his lace «0b! differentiation! ain’t it sweet?
agiiiut|i the wall; 'all 1 want new 18 1 HometliiTlg D> do witli species.

... * „ a „ u'h the way you tell one hat from an-
“That s all very well lor you, MMP* other, so you’ll know which is heconi-

his wife, iw klje pulls the covers vi-jJnff ̂ n(j Wo|e,Iin,,iH about ascidians,

off the dust. It is used to stop the
Hood which Hows from wounds— al-
ways very numerous iu the age of
eap-frog and prisoners’ base; the age
also of communism in handkerchiefs.
Witli wounds come tears, and the
handkerchief, lull of dust, spotted with
dirt, with the blood of bodies known
or unknown, serves again for wiping
the eyes, the nose, or the cheeks fur-
rowed with tears. We do not wish,
and we cannot tell here all the strange
uses that people make of the pocket
ha lid kerchief. And then wiiat signals
have been conveyed by it! How many
sad farewells, how many cheerful con-
gratulations ( The very method of
Waving it has a language, as the mo-
tions of tim fan also have, But no
one has hitherto discoursed on the
language of the pocket handkerchief.
And how useful it often is as a help
10 the pocket or the hand-hag! How
many mushrooms, myrtle-berries,
straw berries, ami raspberries have
been gathered into the handkerchief in
young days, and more valuable things
in later life! Then there may he evil
results traced to it— a number of ail-
ments of which one cannot guess the
origin; diseases of the nose and eyes.
Fortunate it is for him that incurs
nothing worse; diphtheria, for exam-
ple, which tiie handkerchief may heed-
lessly transmit. Let us not use the
handkerchief except fur its proper pur-
pose; let us devote to it a. special
place; let us change it as mien
as possible, and inspiiu our childiun
with a great disgust for another's
handkerchief on account of the' dis-
agreeable, nay, dangerous consequeu-
,ces that may ensue, Mucb more might
be said about the puej H huudkcrchiet,
but enough has been hinted at to set
my readers a-tninking upon its import-
ance, its uses, and Us abuses.

. . An Actor- Preacher.

Charley Parsons, who was forty years
ago a famous actor iu Louisville, Ky.,
was a vigorous and handsome young
man, and the promise of his genius
was then as bright as Forest’s or
Booth’s. After a few years of active
stage life a change came over the spirit
of ftnioo's dramhA m4 at one jump
he hounded to the extreme „©f social
limit— from an actor to a preacher. A1
that date a Methodist church was sit-
quted on Fourth street iu Louisville,
and a theatre was just around the
corner on Jefferson street, and an an
uouucoment for one night was Hichard
III,, with Parsons aa the humpback ty-
rant. The audience had assembled at
the theatre, mid there was a crowded
bouse. The HrsL act had been called,
when it was reported that Parsons
wa snot on hand. In those days it
was not an unusual thing for promt*
ueut actors to he missing at the time
for the performances to commence, and
several jokes are told of managers hav-
ing to lake their principal actors out
of pawn before the curtain could he
rung up. 8o the absence of Parsons
Wits not a surprise. The mystery was
‘Where is he V” Nd one could answer

Boienoo in Flour Manttf&oture.

Questions in Conversation.

Those are not the most agreeable
companions whose conversation chiefly
consists of interrogatories. Yet many

pie would be very silent if they did
not largely pad their small talk witli
questions,- If we analyze the short
chottenngs which are constantly go-
ing on in the streets, in the clubs and
in society we shall Hud that a .great
proportion of them consist of remarks
about the weather and questions.
Neither meteorological or inquisitor-
ial conversation is particularly enliv-
ening, hut we readily admit that soci-
ety would not get on very well without
them. The wisest of us are sometimes
at a terrible loss for somethihg to say,
and we have hud occasion to wish that
society would agree upon some eomou-
plaoe remark which might he made at
any time when it seems desirable to
speak and there is nothing to be said.
Mohammedans have a great advantage
over us in this respect, Not only have
they their pious stock observations
ready for use whenever it is fitting to
speak but they maintain a dignified
silence between times. There are cer-
tain monastic orders, again, Who have
one invariable remark for use when-
ever any of the memliers meet in their
convents; and, better still, this remark
has hut one regular rejoinder. It may
not be exactly inspiriting to have the
words, “Dust thou art, and unto dust
thou shalt return,” constantly reiterate
ed when meeting ones companions;
hut, of the two we think it would ho
less wearisome than the jierpetuul
“Are you going on anywhere?” which
one hears at evening parties, and other
remarks of the same type.
There are two kinds of questioners

who torment one iu society. One is
the being with a preternaturully in-
quiring mind, the sort of creature who
is never happy without knowing the
when and wherefore of everything;
the other is the person who asks ques-
tions without oaring an iota to hear
the answers. H is hard to *ay which

tju* question, and all the theatre were' of these two kinds of catechists is the

oiously ; "you never think of the worry I ^ "^"‘Vir’divlnesr tiiiiigs!
ami trouble I have. .....I’m absolutely enraptured with asci-

diaiiB. If I only had an ascidiaii of
my own, 1 wouldn’t ask anything else
In the world."

“What do they look like, deary V Did
you ever sue one?” asked the Brooklyn
girl, deeply interested.

. ... | “On, no; nobody ever saw oneexn-pt
Two rather intelligent-looking color- Mr. Cook and Mr. Emerson, but they

ed men appeared heforea justice of the are something like HU oyster with .»

icace to make complaint against old reticule hung on its hell. I think limy

r i m
••Judge,” said one of the daYkies, “we I “Do you

have jess stood it an long as we kin, | all these*
ami now we is gwine to hah the law

0,1“ W hat does he do ?." asked the *ius

are just heavenly.1
“Do you learn anything elmvhesides

“Oh, yes. We learn all ahum com-
mon philosophy and lugh:, and lliose
common things like metaphysics, hut
the girls don’t care anything about

would be Violet,’ he answered, “but I amass ~^«Tras*s
a-KiSara r “s -- — sis STr

, , , .I land hut an actual reality. I have
She was sorry now she had not had ‘ • . j oirof my m6ther. Think

the village dressmaker make up the man go blessed and yet so dumb,
black silk he bad eent her, hut it look- • 8,ie ^j^d with poverty—
ed so grand m its lustrous folds, that ^ , gaka think you? Her son’s
it seemed a pity to touch it with the , . ‘ , j jduwi gei^^^
scissors, and she would seem ra°t2 h !l urosuered him, and enabled him
naturaMi|e to Dernard in her u|| ,|H5 burdeii irom la-, olddress.- .In.wMi’is ami so lie iIioukIh )»*• 'mil
How often she had pictured him m . , ^ ^ thu body, hut

his lonely home! She hoped he might ‘ heart starve. Last night, in the

be out when she arrived, tlmt- ah0 I ‘I® ‘ ruti(m 0f her hunger, she sought
might take of her bonnet, and slip 1 1“ . ,, a moment— oh! hitter
ou her white cup, let him Hud her with lmmiij.oj01,i_mv pride rebelled. Think
her knitting in hand, quietly seated by violet, that cruel, unnatural
the Hreslde, waiting his return. . ’ 'j icll Would bring to a man s
All the way in the train, when at for the woman who boro

last she had got started on her Jour- .W**" U)0Ught. of you with your
ney, she could hardly keep her happy • dgtn|y ways, side by side with
thoughts U> herself, and more than C ln anij homely ones. I knew
one glanced at the smiling old Li,h ! wo never oould be reconciled, and

with a something tugging nt their violet, l have come to ask you to
heart strings which almost brought ’ , and forget me My heart, my
tears to their eyes. L ti I K are my mother’s henceforth and

It was quite nightfall when the city I ( ^ •• __   "

..as reached. There had been some 1 foS^the man some lingering Jiop^
alight delay on the road, and tl»e o d that the girl before him would retuse
lady felt asinking at the brave heart Certainly an added look
which had prompted her mission. guffering grew into his eyes as sh
However, she succeeded in Hiuling a nothing, only Jaul hei ban
cabman willing to take her to the ad- ^ a moment, as if m farewell.
'ires, she held in her hand. , , Ills visit,

f,y?r„ ,1 iv le ue r why they imt In Hume vulgai lirsnclies.
Tbelleve w" If nnybody boelfle Mr. Cuok nnd Mr.
4vel!! buss, di. heah wicked old sin- 1 Kmerson had do»e w, ?bo«ld bave

“It mu.t be n mlatnke, or ho b.»* Waary, all that daj ; but u he orewen
^ toe home threshold at nigh. Wh

fill lllggail, OiU MiiUOO, taUUjiJ .• WtiU O* ***“

back yard ebery Sunday morning will e
de folks is passin’ to de sanctum oh de
Lor’ and he bleeges us to keep de hack
doah closed, so we can’t get a hreff of
nir all owin’ to dal ar suokreligOB old
niflgah. Sometimes we has a large
ctngregaahun in dar, and de atmos-
pherical odorous are obnoxious to de

M^hat, are you BB dojug your

^“We has a faro-hank, boss, and ef de
doah is open dat old niggah Mose can
see me a dealin' de keards. De Grand
Jury is gwine te meet party soon, and
ef dat ole niggah tells de trull— and he
is jess rascal euuff to do »t— we has a
busted hank on our hands, toah when
de courts ami de lawyers gets done
dar’s no pickini left. Now, he am l

got no right to consecrate do Lor a day
hy email ud oh exercises, and we wants
a chance to swear agin him. 

'l!iie justice took the names of all tm
guilty parties, and the Grand Jury wil
probably Invest In that bank.

Hours DirLOMAS.-There are aev
oral hundred physicians iu this conn-

rsiwfrsrs*
stUM.SEK.wS

•ittssiss k-awg
ri.;; ......

in one of the moat aristocratic portions j would And her, he ki » .

s'x —
soon found herself surrounded b)’ box- ̂  lahe tremblingly ro#e to ® .

es and bundles, facing the formldiable * ah> he hao not anticipated

a only *to hU knUwLeto 1 bey tbe^toar Mobile
were met by a pair of stiff ,eat)\erh.f®
Kina, the worthy woman would havt

’Wis-ns -s
ma’am,” he aald In response to her we
hie appeal : “It’s w much as my

which rose instead to welcome ̂  rag-ptokers of Cincinnati, or

Bid him hU face tljat he was too
terribly, awfully mean."
And the Brooklyn girl went to lied

that night in the dumps because for-
tune had not vouchsaiud her the ad-
vantages enjoyed by her friend, while
the Boston girl dreamed of seeing
an nacidiun chasing a molecule over a
differentiated buck fence with a dub,
for telling a protoplasm that Ids young-
est sister had so many freckles on her
nose that they made her cock-e?fefl.—
hvooklyn Engle.

Tho Pocket Handkerchief.

We may forget our purse, our pen-
knife, and many oilier things, says the
London IlntUr, without experiencing
any great inconvenience, and even with-
out its being known at times, hut to
lam ur mislay the handkerchief may
be followed by very grave consequen-
ces, as wo all know. Moreover, We
make use of this article in many other
different ways. All who make use of
spectacles do not remove them from
their nose in order to put them very
caret ully into the case without using
the handkerchief, and they use it again
before putting them on, wiping the
glasses with great care. The majority,
of people pay by far too little atten-
tion to an object so indispensable.
Many put it into the same pocket with
their keja, their purse, their snuff box,
without troubling themselves concern-
ng the many strange substances with
which its tissue will not fail to come
in contact in so miscellaneous a com-
pany, and which might •«Uy the pui^
ity which the handkerchief ought to
possess. Does one go to pay a visit?
Before presenting themselves to the
person they wished to thank or solicit,
some have been known to dust their
boots with the handkerchief. Does
the careful wife see some grains of

Until iHcently it was believed that
the only thing to be sought for in the
prothwuon of a good article of Hour-
a Avlv-inore or less disinU giuliou of
tlEjiWnclaof wheat. A* long »s inill-
e nr held to the theory -flmt grinding
whs all Unit was required, a large per-
centage of the Hour had its nutritive
powers grdatly reduced by being
ground to an impalpable dust. Sci-
ence, by aid of the microscope, lias
shown that no really good bread can
be made from dour in which liny large
portion of the . starch globules have
been thulrtooken down. The rising
of bread ra due to the starch globules
which remain whole, while the dust
from the disintegrated ones, by sour-
ing, impairs the lightness ami swoet-
nessoflhe loat. It as but recently
these facts have been made known to
millers, and since l but time they have
been discarding their old theories and
machinery and devising improvements
with the view to separating ‘the Starch
globules, rather than pulverizing them.
Another important a Ivanco In ibis

industry consists of an iiniu'ovemeut
iu boiling machines. Until recently
the bnui was separated from the Hour
by u powerful idr blast, which blows
off Urn light panicles of bran. <’«m*
shleruble power Is required . for this
process, and, although it ‘is carried on
in a closed room, there (s not only a
great waste* of the liner pui tides of
Hour, but the Impahible dust penetrates
uVi r.y part of the mill and often given
rise to destructive explosions, Dj
a recer.t invention eleotrioHy is made
to take Hie place of tho air blast.
Just over the wire bolting cloth, which
has a rapid reciprocal motion, a num-
ber of hard rubber cylinders are kept
slowly revolving and rubbing against
strips of sheepskins, by wliicli.a large
amount of frictional electricity is
evolved. Then, as the middlings an
sieved by the reciprocal motion, the
lighter bran comes to the top, whence,
instead of being blown away by an all
blast, it is attracted to the electrically

diarged cylinders, as light substances
are attracted to a piece of paper, or a
stick of sealing wax which lias been
nuiarlly rubbed, The removal of the
brou from tho rollers, and Us deposit
on one aide, are readily effected, while
the flour is carried in another direction.
The separation is thus made complete
witli very little loss of dust.

Btili another device haa been intro-
duced, to remove from the wheat, be-
fore being ground, small pieces of iron
which, despite the utmost care, wil
Hml their way into Hie grain, working
great injury to mill machinery. This
trouble la now remedied by the use of
a series pf magmas, directly under
which all the grain is made to pass.
These magnets readily capture all the
stray pieces of iron from the wire hands
used in binding; and they have. also
revealed the singular fact that of the
scraps of iron and steel which fliu
their way into the grain, fully one-
third arc something besides the him
mg wire, They are of large mopor-
tions, of varying character, and much
more hurtful to the machinery than
thu wire. Tims it is that science is
constantly coming to aid all the varied
industries, lightening tbft labor of the
workmen, decreasing the cost of pro-
ducts. ami in every way improving all
the various processes which are in-
volved in the improved and constantly
advancing civilization of the age.—T/ie

Axtorian.

scut out to search for him. No one
ever thought of looking in a church
for a missing actor, but it was there
lliiU Pttraon* was found. Tin* stage
carpenter staled the cose to (lie sexton
of the church, and learning that the
missing man was on the inside went
iu, Till* carpenter spied Ids man near
the front seat and walking rapidly up
the ai-de touched him on the arm and
said, • First act’s called> sir

Faisons looked around in utter sur-
priso; iu ids devotion the theatre hud
gotten clear out of his thoughts,
“What's the play?” lie asked.
"Why, Hicliuad.sir," was the answer.
And the reply came: “Tell them

that Hichard plays another part to-
Jilght.” ___

The carpenter hurried to the theatre,
with the report that Faisons was at
the church and iiad gone croay. The
theatre people ul once invaded the
church, and after much talk and ur
guiuent, Faisons played Hichard for
the hist time. Boon afterwards he left
tiie theatre for good, and through many
years from that was one of the most
urominont ministers of Louisville, At
hues he was rather hard ill speaking
of the theatre, but through all the
days of Ids life lie cherished friend
ships that bud their beginning at the
old “City Theatre.” Farsons played a
wide range of oharacteni during ids
career upon tiie stage,

Parson's eldest son, E. Y. Farsons,
was a Member of Congress represent-
ing the Louisville district, and died in
Washington in 187H while a member of
the House. Another son, Frank Par-
sons, like his father was both actor
and preacher.

A Baby on u Bobtail.

institution was unknown there, and
lhe police could not Hud it at all. A
newspaper reporter, however, discov-
ered it in the suburban residence of
l)r. Harry C. Stiekney. It -consisted
simply of a stock of blank diplomas,
handsomely engraved, which Stiekney
niied out and sold for almost any puev
that an applicant would pay

There are said to be 10,000 buffaloes
between the end of the Northern Pa-
cific track and Dead wood, D. T., driven ____ ___ .....

within the limits of civilization by the duat left on her garments ? She makes
them disappear with her handkerchief.

Gold Turre. --New Mexico hoyr
ever fruitful in natural wonders, has
uat presented another which is to
crown all that has gone before. Tiie
city architect, or the official who holds
the post corresponding to that in Las
FlaciUs, has made the marvellous dis-
covery tliat the pavement of the
streets contains, a very large proper
tlon of gold. The place is constructed
on a ledge of roak which it is estimat
ed can be made to yield lASOO to #&.-
000 worth of gold per tom The vein

lie was only twenty years of age,
and yet when William Hyan was ar-
raigned in the Jefferson Market Police
(limit for stealing a ride on a bobtail
cur Without the consent of his parents
usUcp Smith seemed to see something

funny In the case. The last Legisla-
ture passed an act making it a misde-
meanor for any minor to steal a ride
on a si i ' el car. 3' ho law was intended
I- prevent accidents occuring to mere
infants, many of whom are allowed by
their parents to ngim about without
control. The statute further provides
that the father of any child delected in
such an act is responsible and can be
punished. A citizen while walking
along Christopher street saw the pris-
oner steaiiliily get on a street cur and,
after following »he car for a block, ar-
rested him. Hum explained that he
gut ou the ear with the inieMmn of
paving his lure, but saw u friend in the
street with whom lie wished to speak,
lie was about to leave tho m when
arrested. Ho said ho was twenty yeais
of age, and his accuser claimed he was
a baby, William was a vigorous look-
ing “baby," nnd a half grown heard
seemed to utter a silent protest against
the application of such a term to ils
wearer,
••Poor little fellow" said Justice

Smith,
The prisoner got red iu the face and

bit bis Up.
“Is your papa in court, Willie?
Hyatt Hdgqted about and* looked as if

he w»uld have liked to have the J udge’s
head within reach as he Hnsweiedsav-
agely, “No,"
“That's too bad. You see your papa

is responsible for you, and he shouldn't
-really he shouldn't— let his children
run about in this manner. 1 tiiink
you-should have sonic guardian or one
of your parents accompany-ydu to keep
you out of mischief. You area naugh-
ty b*y, WiUlfc and 1 will have to Hue
you #10,"
. .To look at Hy an’s face one would
have thought he was in an apoplectic
Hi. Ho stammered out something
which referred to “a man” and “digni-
ty“
’ ‘‘Willie” said His Honor, “you could
ride in scab much cheaper."
As the prisoner was led back to the

prison he seemed to stoop beneath tiie
weight of tiie indignities heaped upon
him. Tiie Society for Prevention of
Cruelty to Children walnut notiHed -
N. Y. Heialil

greater bore. There is little satisfac
,ion in being tormented witli such
juestions as, “Can you tell mo who that
udy is that is sitting next but one to
Juunan who is leaning on tho piano?”
ir “There is a man with a light mus-
taache hy that lady in blue. Can you
tell me who lie is?” You can’t see
him now, lie is behind tliat tall man.
There, now you see him No, not the
man witli the eye-glass.” It is weari-
some, too. when people pester one for
authoritative information as to the do-
ings of ones friends, after tills fashion :
“Tell me, is there any truth iu Hie
rumor that Howard Jones is going
to buy the -- property V” or
“I want to know whether Lord A. is
really going to marry Miss B?” The
most irritating of all cross-examiners
of this kind are those who ask whut
things cost. It is popularly supposed
that in good society such questions are .

never asked ; hut there are, unfortu-
nately, too many exceptions to this
rule. There are men who want' to
know whether this or that is very ex-
pensive, whether they could got such a
thing for about a hundred pounds, or
perhaps they “suppose that a picture
like that would cost quite a thousahd
pounds, wouldn't it?" When they come
to see you, they inquire whut sort of
rents houses are let for in your part of
Uuidon, and they consider your cham-
pagne better than some which they
lately purchased at ninety shillings per
dozen— “Frobubly yours cost more?”
There is no limit to the inquisitiveness
of some people. They want to know
the name of your doctor, the address of
your tailor, your weight, your height"
ami your favorite qmwspaper. It is
necessary for their peace of mind that
you should tell rfiem where you Hnd
your servants, where you buy your
bread and where you go to church.
They must know whether you smoke
before going to bed, whether you tip
railway servants and whether you ever
chastise your children.
The catechists who do not listen to

your replies are not much pleasanter
companions. Do wo not know for a
certainty when we see some people ap-
proaching that they will ask us how
our lather ami mother and brother are,
avilhout caring a straw about the an-
swer? They go off like machines. We
know that, when we shake hands with
them, we might as well be pulUng the
spring of a mechanical toy. They w ill
smile and bow and say; “1 hope you
aic very well; amlhow is your wife
and how is your lilUe buy?' the latter
question being asked with a peculiar -

half-condescending, half jocular tone
of voice, which somehow or other Is
especially irritating. Ninety-nine out
of each of the many hundreds of iieo-
ple who ask each other during the Lou*
don season how long they have been
up, and when they are going down,
neither care for nor remember the an- -
swer for half a minute.— T/i« Nufnr-
(lay Eevietf-

The man who does not read the Daily
paper is a man who may be suspected
of ignorance. There is a vast amount
of trash in newspapers, but they grow
better and better every year. If a
man takes a bkd newspaper it is his
own fault, for he has his choice among

U calculated to he eighty-four paces
Boys iii" the school room clean their wide by 9.°00 feet

fix.-rs'aarss s; xxkw*5 r

plenty of good ones. Every youug
man should read the newspaper —Net;
ry Ward Beecher,

Them are at present eight sardine

Last Words.— One of the most in-
teresting and pathetic of volumes
oould be prepared from tiie newspaper
reports of colliery explosions in Eng-
land The searchers in the Sealiam
collier) artei the recent terrible disas-
ter, came upon several affecting mem-
orials of the doomed men shut up in
the flery mine. On the old ventilation-
door was chalked, “AH alive at 8 o’-
clock. Lord have mercy upon us. To-
gether praying for help— Uobcrt John-
son," In another part is written with
chalk on a plank the words, in a bold
clear hand : “The Lord has been witli
us. We are all ready, for heavefn—
Bichard Cole,— half-past J " Another
poor fellow, Michael Smith, had
scratched with a nail upon his water-
bottle the following message to his
wife: “Dear Margaret:* There were
orty of us altogether at 7 A. M, Some
were singing hymns, hut my Uioughts
were on my little Michael. I thought .
that him and l would meet in heaven
at the same time. Oh! dear wife, God
save you and the children, and pray
formvaelf. Dear wife, farewell! My
ost thoughts are about you and tiie
children. Be sure and learn the child-
ren to pray for me. Oh, what a ter-
rlble position we are in." “Little
Michael*' wax the child he ihad lot t at
uuna UL it died on the day of the
explosion.

The excitement consequent on the
discoveries of new diamonds in the
Free State of South Africa, according
to latest intelligence, haa not abated
in intensity. Three new rushes have
been reported. A gem of the Aral
water, weighing fifty carats, and worth
*10,000 had been unearthed at the
Jagerifontein diggings- _________ ...

thiikhty wif*

Imd'g'i v log employ mcuUo about ftOQl bavffoC eiiay herthAthough not alt»
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Our Annual Season of Vanity.

BY fOfllAH ALLEN.

Dkah Mu. Knmat:- Vou, bdn ai
it were, l ov the lite-lioum? keepers

on the sea of Utterachure, her Uov^
less ofttMi siM- 1 1 mi uiipretemlin ship,
manned (or rether woman tied) by an

nupretcmlin female cabin herself

Josiuh Allen’s wife,— as I sez afore,

yoVe dowt loss often seen this nnpre-

temliu sliip stru^lin threu the

waves. Meimy times he/, this nn-

pwitlh female left the (look at Jones-

ville, an fer a w under, (it hein u

female woman) he/, returned, in the

words ov a poet, “ tew anker safe,

with must an jibb n-flyin/*

I. Hut tew-day, owin tew her hevin

new-ralegy in her rite shoulder jist

abuv the shoulder blade, Josiuh Al-

len’s wife will be unable to steer her

nnprctendm ship tew the ociun.—

Therefore I, Josiuh Allen, be in Sam*

antha A Heirs lawful huslmud, will

grasp the rudder (Samantha’s steel

pen with a red holder), an proceed,

us a poet sez, to cross the ragiu mane.

So, Mr. Editor, if ye’ll jist pinch

yer lamp-wicks an lito ’em, so as I’ll

not git onto the rides, i’ll proceed tow

toll yew about our annual season of

vanity,— hein a jurney me an Sa-
mantha take ov’ry yeer.

ground, with the air or anything bnt

a rnnrter. That made me desprit, an

ketchin up a rake, I went in persuit

oy them hens whitch hod fled as if a

cannon hed been tired.

As I passed the bouse Samantha

hollered, “ lie sure an don’t git Con- ~

up at !

snmtiyc Settin Rachel^ No, I
won’t,” sez 1 not hevin, in my extre-

Dlltyi’eny ideer or whom * she was
speak in.

Wal, Mr. Editor, how I did chase

them hens wa» a euushun ! I never
seed sich nnmin capacities ez them
hens hcv; whyrthat similar capacity,

that sum men hev when they want
an otlice, wus'nt anything ez com-

pared with their'n.

After rmmiu 1 mile down the road,

them hens went cross lots, and 1

after em. After crawlin under 3 yal-
ler barns, crossin 1 corn-field, an
takiu 3 turns around the orchard, 1

at lost caught one,

With cool ami collected steps. I

walked maygestically tew the wood-

pile, and takiu up my bran new axe,
raised it yi the air. -

“ Josiuh, Josiuh,” yelled Samantha

rmmiu out, “you’ve got the very hen

I sed to be sure an not tew git; you’

ve. got Conso retire Settin fiaohei”.

•• 'IVw-Iu!.-, my good woman,” sez I,

in masured aceents, ez I wiped the

blood off of the axe. “ Heboid/’ sez
1 watching the hen Sijhiraiin in the

grass, “Behold, thus will it be, —but
who no’s when,— in the affairs ov the

United States ; when, on some No-

vember day, Uncle Sam will stand
with the future President in bis arms,

ready to .divide him between ns peo-

0r. T. R it K II II,*

and burgeon,
Chklska, Mich.

(I^ite of Salamanca, N.Y.)

Ofllce, Over W. K Reed & Co’s, drug-store. -

Uifldence, Middle street, west.

Dr. U 1ms atlvnalnge of nn extensive
practice, having giving upccial altenlion to

!lULShldf,ftad irejpnu'nt of old maladies.

attention is invited to the success of this
School of Medicine, in its hviticnic and
safe treatment of the sick. Disease of u
delicate nature, incident to either sex care-
fully treated. Two afternoons of each
week w ill Ik? devoted to examination and
cure of patients nt>1c to visit ut (•Dice, viz :

Tuesday sod Saturday.

Patronage respectfully solicited. Calls
promptly attended.

>Ve offer our services with assurance
Unit treatment in hoth acciitc and chronic
diseases will be in accord with advance
methods of cure.

We compound and furnish our ownmedicine. vlO-1

1088 BELLY M. WHEDON,
— TBACHKIt OK—

Vocal and Instrumental Music,

AT L. BABCOCK S RKSIDKNCK,

Cuklska, ..... .* * * • Mich.

On Wednesday’s of eaqh Week. |

Jiffermu — New England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, Muss. . [vlO l-JIm

Probate Order,

STATE OP JlIciuGAN,
Wasiitrnaw, ) 'CCL’STY OK

Ala session' of the Probate Court for the
County of Wtelitcnaw holden at the Pro-
bate Ofllce, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the twelfth day of October, in the
year one thoisand eight hundred and
eighty. — fx -- t ------------ ;; — .

Present, Wiliam D. Horriman, Judge of
Probate. s , , .

In the mnlt?of tho Estate of Elizabeth
Ir«,li|)cm Oi ma mimia ilmv-.il, .On mdbi< «nd filing

_ _____ . or OMFW A:
Begole, (iraying that administration of said
estate (may Imj granted to Stephen J. Chase
onomc other) suitable person.
Thereupon K is Ordered, that Monday,

the eighth day of November next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, be assigned for
the hearing of laid petition, and that the
heirs at law of mid deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are ro-
nuired to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holdtn'at the Probate Office, la

the City of Ann ArlM>r, and show cause, If
any there Ik1, w!iy the prayer of the peti-
tioner shout’d n#t Ikj granted. And it Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested in said
estate, of the wndency of said petition,
and the hearing tliereol, by causing n copy
of I Ida order tube published in ibe Ciikl-

ska Hkiiam), % newspaper printed and
circulated in sail! County, three successive
weeks previous lo said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). 1IARHIMAM,
[ A true oopv.j Judge of Probate.

William 0 DUTY,
Probate Heglster.

tiiafl
V_/ ]

They hev u new steitmlamt .

Livkc Powv.’un 1 liwl often unutecl : «v the IVhik' Uoose
purler, will rush Aunt Columbia
Hum, ami yell .

tew take a ride ill it.

. So ad me nn Samniitlm wnz juggiu

home from meotiu, I sez, sez I,

SliliUUitha, sposi u we go up tow
the lake.”

“Josiuh,” sez Samantha, “spostn

we dew.”

So we decided to start the next

Tewiday inoriiin from Jonesville, an

. tew proceed • tew Beauslioro’ an re-

main over night, thujx^tew proceed

tew the lake, 3 miles distuut.

The nite afore TeWiday, Samantha

eum out tew the barn where I wuz

drxiu the buggy wheel,— it hevin got

injured the lust time I went tew town*

“ Josiuh/' sez the,” ketch a hen.”

Then, like a human streek ov lite-
uiii, she switched around an wuz

back tew the house afore I could say

“Jack Robinson.” 117///? did |be
dew. this, yen may ask. Wal, *Mr.
Editor, its *sl range, but fer meiiny

100 generations, hens hev been the

great abhorrence ov the Allen family,

specially the male side.' Why, Mr.
Ediler, I tell you, as I’vo told Sa-

mantha more’ii 10 times/ that I
never tuko to raisin hens no more

thiuv-l wud tew raisin yung rhinos-
sernsos. And if Died /////say (whitch

m iles seldum dew hev) there wud
never be another hen on my farm;
but Samantha putt her foot down (us

is ((tike ftvekent in the female seek—

mutcli tew the disparagement of the

males)— an she riz a hull lot ov spring

hous. But mind ye, Mr. Editer, /

did'nt eitconvayr her in it. An ev'ry

time that she lie/, asked mo tow hev
aught tew dew with lions, 1 hev riz

myself up mages! ieally and sez in

‘tones wliilcb must hev fllled her

with awe an divd, — “ Misses Allen,

jist so longez / inherit tin? name, an

inimlnt the home, of tbo aircient*

family of Allens, 1 shell //mr hev

“ Samuel, Samuel, you've (jot the

very one ire don't leant /”

“ Don’t bo sentamental, Josiab,”

sez Samantha, “you talk like a luna-

tic.” ' ’ •

Now, Mr. Editer, look at me,— //fie

I look as if I hed the “lung”?

W'ul ! 1 dec-cl.tiv. M !. I 'd i tor, here

I’ve used up all my ritiu paper an
h’uint sed one word about our jour-

ney. Won't stop tew tell it now, as

tbo lie in yer lite-howse lamps must

be glttin kinder low, -

You r^ truly, ̂
JO SI All ALLEN.

Om* IlmlKct,

ui:-opk\i:ii.
We wish to announce that tile old rell-

iblrAlliambft Dollar store, Has been w*
opened at the old nnniber, 1)« Woodward
Ave., Detroit. A cordial Invitation in ex-
tended to all to look through and examine'
our new and elegant stock. New novelties
received daily. vlO-HH

Meed’s Gilt Edge Tonic curea Dyspepsia.

Heed's Gilt Edge Tonic prevents Malaria.

Meed’s Gilt Edge Tonic restores the appe-
tite.

Meed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever andAgue. vO-48-ly

Tin: Boi sn rM.ooHp.i).— Clias. Thomp-
son, Franklin Street, Ihillulo, says, 1 have
suffered for a long time with Constipation
and tiled almost every purgative advertis-
ed, hul only resulting In temporary rellely
" eoiiKtijiiilion **iill in on? agtrrnvatctl." 1
whs told about your Spring Blossom and
jrlertit; T ean now say 1 am cured, ami
ihoiigb home inoiitliH have eliipsed still re-
main so. 1 hliall, however, always keep
some on hand In case of old complaint re-
luming. 'Prices ; $1., AO cents, ami trial
bottles 10 cents. W. K Meed & Co. .•

Jack, seeing Jim approaching,
wants to fool him and starts looking
as if ho had lost something. Jim—
“ Hello, Jack, what have you losk?”
Jack— “My intellect, help moko lliiil
it?” Jiiit— “Never knew you had
any to lose.”

»•- ~-m

PI M. MiirkeJI,, West .leddore', N. 8.,
writes: “l wish to Inform you of the
wonderful (piulltles of Dr. Thomas' Eelee-
trie Oil. 1 hud a horse so lame Ihut he
could scarcely walk ; the trouble was In
Ibe knee, and two or three application*
completely cured him. For sale by all
Druggists.

Good words do more than hard speeches
Dr. Thomas’ Eelcetlle Oil is'lhcgood word
of every family, Thousands will testify to
its womlerful cures of coughs, colds, sore
throats, asthma, croup and other afflictions
of the breathing organs; an iimjhmhlc out
ward specific for lame buck, soreness ami
con tine ihm of the musleles, and every
variety of sores or hurts. For sale by all
druggists,

aught tow do w with tlmm numlra
tieils. culled hens ” An wolMiev 1 1 M A: Rt Mars, 8t. Bonlfaa', Manitoba,
p«us, luiiiii mns. All .Mi ll mv J wrlles Dr Thomas’ Eeleelrle Oil is a
kept this vow. - I public henetii. it has' done wonders here,

Bute/.

tlisuppeeivil wiihiu Hio portal of our

itf<‘iv, Snmimtlm ho.l * ^ 0,'“

front room, uft»ro 1 lied time to wink ;

uu ek I liwiu'fc lived these 10 years

•Mount Vesuvlotis Is troubled with erup-
tions, now for another Phlbintrnptiic Hub-
soriptlon to send sumo Spring Blossoin t«*

with Samuutlm WflliiMit learmu lief , klay. Prices; Al.AU cents, ami trial hot
, .. . lie,, 10 cents. \V. R. Meeil & Co.

jyjnglilutuiih I. fer varyus rvesious,

tfeeith'd tew ketch a hen,

Mouutin a Imrivl of eow-fbe^, I

proceeded tew take ft view ov the

hii mm nd in- country. AJter 5 and

urinitH uv patient squlntin, 1 spied

Detroit MeM ar.i Sirjical Institat:,

A. B. SPINNEY, M. D., Prop.

Offlrr. 2"'4 VWlwftrd Ave., P«-troit Mich., devoirs
H>« nl jm-hm in io Nt'Kl.H AL. IYK, I AU, I A-
Iltlilll. TllilOAT nn 'I LL'.VU HISKA^KS.

on'< o bii-mr„ p<i Ui.jvcly. Free Ireitmrnt fnr the
n».ir irmi 4 lo ft I’ M cadi dity. Offii e h 'Um. 10 A.
>1. i >0 P. M. It- A th Jwun.^l and coa*uliadou b)
n. ..il or in oflica Lee,

"UAIXKD 7 WE.XTY-FIVE I'OUSDSr
Du. M. M. Fkknbii, Fredonla, N. Y.,

Dear Sir About a year ago mv health
wjis so poor that 1 was hardly nUlu to do
business at all. Had no nppitlte, could not
sleep uigliiM,rnugli(Hl a great. deal and had,
in fact, begun lo cojiteinplnte the necessTiy
of bruaklng up mv baslness amt going ton
different clinmle for my health. 1 had tried
most everything recommended for such
cases, hut fround no r< lief.- I took five
bottles of your Blood and Liver Hem oily,
and nerve Tonic, and gained «•’) pounds In
weight, and feel as well as ever.

Mespcctfullv yours,• J. II. NEWELL.
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Itcmedy

and Nerve .Tonic may well he called “.The

comptering hero ” of the limes. Whoever

has “the blues" should take ll, for It raj-

utafcii ami natures the d sordered system

llmt gives rise to them. It always Wires

Bllllousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

FiiVKH A.sn Am t:, Hpi.kkn Em.auok-
mf.xth, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, 'and all Skin EufftioNs ami

Blood Dihoudbus, Swelled J.knhs -ami
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervous Debility; .Restores ffesh and

htrenglli when the system Is running down
or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Mheunmlismjind relives

Chronic Hr/mciiilis, and all Lung and
Throat (lifflt'itltles. It does these things

tiy striking at the root of disease and re-

moving Its causes,.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

sample hotllc at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

iioudnoln*, in .Tlo 30 minutes, ami readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Dlurrhontj etc. .Try siunplu bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fen neFs Vegetable Blood and Liver

Fills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier ilk Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [v0-l8*ly

whiis & mmi,
FINE FASHIONABLE

mhiint iaiIor$,
Will pay the FARE both ways, to

anyone from CHELSEA, or tliere-
aboutg. Who may feel disposed to
leave an ORDER witlrtis for a Suit
of Cloth ks, or Coat and Vest, or
the Making of the same.

WIAUNS Ai H URRY,
\o. 1 1 Houtli Rain ml.

Ann Arbor, Rich.

Parker & Babcock,

Special ofifering for the

FALL and WINTER

TRADE of 1880.

IS

We wish to announce to our
friends and the trade, that we are
receiving our fall and winter
stock, and are going to show a
larger and better assortment of

Indiana 1 Ohio

*?L 4 i  , luni Irens in iltu nrebai'd, sleepiu as

nice ez ajoh tlvm^s kiq sleep.

fill •• Sttr* 1) . J« liuli Ail. ii,” sex l t-’u
#lf 1 •

% nt .

v inysulf, “ you’ll iK»t disgruso the uu-

§
eient family «»v Allens by /nil in tew

• keteli un> konker one ov tbeni .slum-

ifi- -ffl E Ik* riu lim.s.”

fjOSlUJElft

£

Sitter5

Ssgllft Xitnut el

BTTOUTT,
Quo or tho Heat

K.iDnrxs'sr
• INVESTIGATORS IN TJSE.

II Is HRPfClflo tu tho ouro of all dUon*'*
of tlm XldiMjrt, Hladdor, ProaUtlo For.t!onMof Irritation of
tho Neck of tho bluddor, Uuruluif.L'riiio
Gle«t. GonortW to uU Its suK Mu'
oous DUehAnros. C^ngoetlon of tho Kid-
neys, Unok Dust pop.wt, Lk lx- too, 1,,.

nammntlou of tho Kiuhoya niui l!indd(.r
propuyof Kidneys, Add Urine, Uloody

Iteyf . vilwUus, Ruiial Culk, Retention
brlno, I'romiont UrluuUon, Gravid in

all Its forms. Inability to retail) tlm Wa-

Utal fontoi-ea the Urlno to ita natural
ckmot, ivmoywi tho arid mid burning, mid
the erfoot of the exceadvo um? of jntoii.
oatlnK drink.

PUIt K, $1) or, Six Dottln for $&,
IjrSenU for Circular. Sold by all UruRaWa

W. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Ifll JotlVraun Are,, D.-trolt, Mich.
AgriWi /or tin U. H and CunaJa.

Sold by W. u. Kent v\; Uo. ̂  vl)-ll-*y

.ILciu, with fwoteteps likv an urk-

augol, the pliicc tew whur the liens

lav, dDWtlfss tlivamin ov hen-hewn,

I t ik my stand hchind a Imrivl tliat

hy altuated in front ov a nico big

yellow-buff rootiter.

Vrustrution my manly form across

th, turn.-) (whiloh, Rroa.KKt in .in.-

«ut tew ov my luona* | "'ii!] if ^ ,MMh#
-1 victim. S;/S'u I B“rlS .» wUo th. noraoJy

But, uu Mr. Editer, it makes myjnud clteiirs the mlml wbH« it bivigttraus pr|m'. no,^ nml ,rjHllM),t,Oj|l0ch
W. ii-ltml tV Co.

CAfTION.'

UumHilc Wboil.l think ov it,-** i ^foMvic'hy .11 DmutoliMiil D. ,1, „
wua about tc\V j^rm'P Hie twsU?r, that gtaierany, vu u-iy
imrivl guv out, (hat I wuz Icanin on.

uu I. Jo‘Lh Allen, went tew the
Hoiisk ft>r Halo— oxehango ft»r a Cult,

Enquire nt' W'M'nl ftr.***.

AU wt- ask Is to give Hi I I’m Ruchtt a trial,
nntl you will ffmt uial it contains nil tho
lidding qualities 1 1 cImHiis. For sale hv
W R HidU Co. - f

mm BMGMIS!

We are arc now receiving our

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

- of — -

DRY OOOI**,

ftROCFJtlES,
j

ROOTS and SHOES,

HATS, OAFS, ETC.

We sell the EARN II AM BOOTH;

acknowledged to be as good as in the

market, and keep them in all grades;

also Brooks & Reynold’s FINE
SHOES, in all styles. We Imvo a

nice line of HATS, CAPS, CLOVES
ami MITTENS, suitable for the

I hide. Please give us a call.

MoKONE & HEATLEY.
Chelsea, Sept. '2, 1880.

DRY DODDS
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOY’S, YOUTHS’ and MEN’S
CLOTHING ever shown in this market, and at prices that will compete
with any in this State. Our goods are purchased from the largest markets

in this Country, (New York, Boston amV Philadelphia), and principally

from tho Importers and Manufacturers, which enable us to show you the

most elegant line over on exhibition in this place.

TO THE PUBLIC
AND I. vr.lt V BODY

IE i HjUIiAE! Our Domestic Department.

- NOTICE TIIAT-

:.r

mm.m & hitch
Have the Best mid Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In the Town, and are Helling them at Less

1 rices limit any other firm in Town
the same quality of Goods. Wo
Imvo a Laffto Assortment of

jSTFLOW NHOFMjES
On conalimnmnt, whieh will In* sold vkuy

ciika I*. No Shoddy Goods.
All kinds of

MGMIS8, FLOW,
A(\. Ac., ( heap. All good Goods, and one

Price to all. The poor man’s money
will buy ns mueli ns the rich: no
two prices. UT All Goods

delivered Five. #1

um a Call nod be Conrinced.

yO-38 DURAND & HATCH.
Tint damp weather and chilling winds

of the approaching season sqtdocta n|| t0
exposure, no matter however healthy, we
are none the Um susceptible to an attack of
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Spit-
ting of Bipod, Oktnrrli of the head, whieh
if n»»t properly attended to ends in Con-
sumption.

Tuw*>!* B'^d'd Syrup is a positive
cure. \V ith but the nominal cost of 73

ronmlyy°U pr0Cur0 ,l>i* 1rul* *****&*

Bronchial Syrup is guwmtU* 1,y „||
druggists and dealers in medicine to give
emir sat Israel io„. Try it and bo con-
vlliced of Its real merit.

Mam nns Liver and Antl-Blllous Com-
pottml cures all Liver and Bilious diseases
purities the blood, equalizes the circulation

nd restores to perfect heultb the on for bled

Farr a ii<|, Williams Ac ©*,
• . Agents,

Dxtkoit.

Dress-Goods Department.

In Dresi Goods we Imvo all of the Styles and new shades, front n
splendid selection of Prints, GINGHAMS, FRENCH CALICOS, COT-
ION DRESS GOODS, BROCADES, Broad head ALAPACA, Motfilo
CLOTH, CRAPE, CASHMERE, GROGRAIN SILKS, SILK VEL-
\ El , and all shades in SILK VELVjvT and Fringes to mutch/

HEARD FROR j

90,000 of the inhabitants of Wash.
tcimw Co. nro tmdeing daily at

WOOD BUG’S
CHELSEA, - miCHIOAlV,

-- EOli -
mn BAsauss

-- IN- —
BOOTS

- AND -

SHOES,
HATS 131) CAPS,
UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
* ALL KlSl)S OF

groce rie s
JIB SBBBIBST,

And in fact almost everything you
cun think of. Their Store is

“chuck full” of all
Hie above arti-

cles, and
their

WAREHOUSE of t’orn, Feed,
fetallgr Flakier, Hover

Need, Timothy
•Seed, &c., itc.

r

Chelsea, April 22, ’80. v9-19

I ADC MAtfK

GILT EDG

In our Domestic Department we have extensive bargains to offer

We slmll sell cveryUiing in the line of BLEACHED and BKOWN COT-
TONS from J ynnls wide to 04 for SHEETS, SHIItTING, TICKS.
DENIMS, COTTONADES, CANTON FLANNEL, TABLE LINEN
white nnd colored, NAPKINS, TOWELS, ETC.

Boot and Shoe Department.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN BOOTS and SHOES ; and we / all

your special attention to our KERSO KID SHOES for women and chil-
dren; PEBLE GOAT SHOES for women and children ; COUDKVAN
FO£ SHOES forwomon and children ; CALF fox SHOES for women and
children, P RLNCH KIP BOOTS for men and bovs ; LONG LEG RIVFR
BOOTS for men ;FINE BOOTS for men and boys; of which every pair is
warranted, not a machine peg or stitch in them ; and wo offer a reward of

•5.00 to any one that returns a pair of them add wo refuse to make the
warrant good.

Clothing Department!

DFPAHT?Rlv!!?‘i!f!.h*V0 ",0rp CL0T,UN0 i“ «««• CLOTHING
UUAIUMEN1 than oil the rwt of the dealer, in town have. We have
made > cry large porohaie, for the coming trade, and can give yon a larger

'COATS? f,'°m “t,0"1 1,,iCC8- A,"0'1« “llr ««*«*>«* wo offer To?
VESTS f mCn “I*? b0}8i 100 P«ir PANTS nnd hoy8; 100

to infbemT! 'Vl,i0h, 'Ve P,lro,m8ea ut “ nnd propose

s rn lir Io" "" •,",• “
, RESPECTFULLY’,

parser

;
,z.: m

mk

BABCOCK,
CUELSE., moil.

IS A TBIOltOUfilll KF..YIEDY
In every Case of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while ffir iliaordor* of the Stom-
ach, Torpldii/ of the Liver, Indigestion
and (lUturlmutTH of the animal forces,
which debllilalu, it haa no equivalent, and
cnu have no sidistitule It should not be
confounded with triturated compounds «f
cheap hpirils and e**ential oi la, often sold
under the n a nu* or Bitters.

FOR BALE BY
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchant*

every wlii^i'y. vU-48-ly

Ayer’s

HairVigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
It Is a most agreeable dressing, whleb

Is at once harmless and effectual, for

preserving tho hair. It restores, with

tho gloss and freshness of youth, faded or

gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,

or deep black, as may be desired. By Its
use thin hair is thickened, and balduett

often . though not always cured. It
checks falling of tho hair immediately,

and causes a now growth in all cases
where tho glands are not decayed ; while j

to braahy, weak, or oShonvlso diseased

hair, It imparts vitality and strength*

SUid renders it pliable.

Tho Vigor cleanses tho scalp, wi*
and prevents tho formation of dandruff;

and, by its cooling, stimulating,

soothing properties, it heals most If not

all of tho humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and

soft, under which conditions diseases of

tho scalp and hair nro impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,

. Tho Vigor is Incomparable. It Is co*0^

leas, contains neither oil nor dye, ami

will not soli white cambric. It impart*

an agreeable and lasting perfume, and

as an article for tho toilet It is oeonomb

cal and unsurpassed In its excellence.

* YRRPAHKD »T

Dr. J.C.AE8 SCO., Lowell, WL

v

iiv,;-
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ever
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I be

Mcrchanli
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kCftlp, wre*
f dandruff;

laUng,

most tf not

SOS peculiar

clean, and

i disease* of

able. '

liea’H^r.

Itu^
>r dye, **
Itlmpart*

rfume, and

is economl*

tcollence.

Lfollow- oonca^. 0>32AM
Mill Train, ......... WO a.m
UncAf**??' ......... 12:55 T. M
h^?reigM« RxoVcas ...... .. 5:»2 r. u
J^dUa/d*®XP_.. ..... 8:11 p.m

&^S^10:8gg,MEv g OOINOKAW. B;JM)A M

b®Sr::r:r.r.»t!ffimS’ r !

tl>il oen'| Bup't, Detroit.

B B UcTWBrnro»W} General I>aB‘
HW*’dCTicket Ag’t.OhlMgo.

OPR TELEPHONE.
Doh’t forget to register.

County Court opens Oct 26.

A Fayoii. — Wo sliouM; like to liavo tho

readers of Uie Hruald or those, who are
not subscribers to send us in little items of

Interest that may happen to trauspirc in_ _ »    — * "—j ..Mi/pvu uiiubpiru iu

2.^===5=='~>. •» . 5l*2husking corn.

Grass Lark has had a stabbing affray.
Nobody killed.

The supervisors are busy with the busi-
ness of the county.

*11 «tl«M S«»W>

OLIVK
,s” f. & A. M., will meet
at Masonic Hall m vegular

' ’ a oa Taesclay Evenings, on

"•^„. e»cli nil moon. ,

or preceding ̂  ^ ]Iodkhtson, ^ccy.

' mee^lnp B”*

llini Wedncrfay J^^VSk! St-ril"-

& f wthet,

It V \ K F. U s,

iSD PBODTJCE DEALERS,

ClIEIiSEA, - _ MICH.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits,

Poraifn Passage Tiekots, to and
from the 014 Country, Sol4.

Drafts Sold on all the Principal
Towns of Europe.

b HT The Lufes «f tl»e of
MlelilKitn hold PrlviU© Banker*,
liable in the full extent of their

Personal Estate, thereby secur-
ing Depositor* npilnst any pos-
sible eontlageaey.

Kloiles Loaned on Flrst-flass Se-

curity, at Reasonable Rates.

Znsuiauoe on Fann ftal City
Txoporty Effected.

Chelsmi, Miiirh 25. 1880. v^*^_
/ 1 i:o7e. wbioiivT I): D. 8m
vjt oi'EitATivk XfnrmectiANioai. --------

I> K N T I H T ,

OrnoB over tub Chelsea Bank,
CHruka, Mich. JT*18

INSURANCE COMPANIES
’ * UKl’HKSKNTKD HY

WNI. E. DEPEW.
iVRHC'tH.

Home, of New York, - $6,109,52?
Hartford, - • - H.292.914

UnderwrllorH* - * 8,253,519

American, Phllnib'lphin, • 1,296.061

Detroit Piro and Marine, • 501.020

Fire Association, • • 3,178,886

Orrtoi: Over Kcmiifs Bank, Middle
Street, west, Chelsea, Mich. vO-1

- _ ___ _ & -
jU W. BUSH,

DENTIST,
Orvics over II. S. Holme*' Store,

Chrlaka, Mien. 81

APPLKs aro so cheap in the market they
are hardly worth picking.

Mr. Barnard Parker, lias moved to
his new residence on 5lh avenue. •

The first snow of the season put in ap-
pearance on last Monday— a few flakes.

The clerk of the board of supervisors is
to receive $25 for reporting the proceed-

ings.

Prop. Opdkn started his singing class
last Monday at Red Ribbon hall in this
village

T. W. Baldwin will please accept our

thanks for u nice basket of beautiful ap-

ples,— fall pippins.

Personal. — Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover,

ofthU village, have been visiting friends
lately at Grass Lake. v

Alway keep ibe bottle hand,
Do not place It out of sight,

For it cured our little Andy,
Who was coughing day and night,V Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup:*

W rrniN the past year Bishop Borgcss

has administrated the rite of confirmation

to 27 persons in Chelsea.

Kempp Bro’b says the best apples that

they have bought this season was purchas-

ed from Chuuncy Clark, of Lyndon.

Ip you have changed your residence the

past year and wish to vote it will be nec-

essary for you to register your name.

Duo up.— A mastodon with tusks 9 ft.

long and 22 Indies iu circumference, the

molar teeth weighing 44 pounds, has been

dug up iu Illinois.

Wood Bug’s shipped a car load of tur-

nips last week. The first that has ever

been shipped from Chelsea ; also a car

load of potatoes.

Womens' and Misses’ shoes in all grades

and sizes, mens’ and boys’ hand-made

boots. Gum boots and rubbers remark-
nblp cheap at French's shoe store.

On Friday evening Judge Uarrimnn and

C. II. Richmond, of Aim Arbor, will speak

at Sylvan Center, and on Saturday night

at Lima Center, on the political issues

the day. ________

Married.— On Tuesday Oct., 19th 1880,

at the M. E. Parsonage, by Rev. J. L

Hudson, Win. Ira Wood, of Limn, and

Miss M. Emma Stewart, of 'Chelsea.
[No Cake ]

care in wha^ shape they mre in ; but will

fix tliemjip lo -suit. We intend to make
the Herald a good local paper, and if our
friends *111 help us a little, it will add con-

siderable. An editor cannot be everywhere

—so remember and try and grant us tho

favor, by doing so it wUl hc^higWy ap-
preciated..—

Before the daysBefore the days of Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup, a person troubled with cough al-
ways consulted his physician, Now he
only invests 25 cents and is cured after a
few doses.

Grand Rally.— The Republicans of
this district held a mass meeting in Chel-

sea on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 20th,

to a large and Influcncinl audience. Sena-

tor Kirkwood, of Iowa, made some very
strong and pressing remarks on th$ issue

of the campaign ; ns did also Hon. Sumner

Howard, of Flint, and Hon. Charles Ryud,

of Adrffb. The hand was out in full uni-

form and rendered some fine music. Thcie

was supposed to be about 2000 people in

town to see the fun and hear the lively

speeches of the above gentlemen. The day

was beautiful ; and a lively time was en-
joyed by all present.

Tin: fair held :it St, Mate’s Church:. iu

this village ou Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday evenings of hist week was large-

ly- attended each evening, * (especially)

Thursday evening, when Hancock and

Garfield, the two leading candidates was

to contend for a nice “ Silver Tea Service”

valued at $60. William Judsou for Gar-

field and John Keelau for Hancock,— the

voting was closely contested for a while;

but Garfield’s influence being too stro.ig,

the Hancock party hud to go under and

leave the Garfield party the winner. Mr.

Wm.Judson carried off the magnificent

prize. The fair was li financial success.

BitNiiTT’S
p GREAT STORE!

JACKSON. MICH.,

(Minted and gjagnificcnlln flocked.

We respectfully, ask of the Itwlies an examination of tho EXQUISITE
NOVELTIES and Exclusive STYLES of odr own importation, for the

FALL OF 1880.
EXQUISITE “PLUSHES,” “ BROCADE VELVETS,”

“UNCUT VELVET BROCADES” AND “ VELVETS,”
“SATIN SURAH,” Black Silks, “VALOURS FACONNE”

SATINS
In Immense Varieties, at PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER than any

other house.

HOLMES.
-:o:-

If you are in need of any-
thing in the line of

DRY GOODS

RARE DRESS GOODS!
Embracing the Very FINEST NOVELTIES of the Parisian markets,

together with an Immense Variety -of PLAIDS, in styles not to be found

elsewhere, and unparalleled for beauty of combination and textufe.

Rev. Mr. Scott, of Illinois, preached

morning and evening at the M. K. church,

Mori# age Sale.
rvEPAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
JLJ in the conditions of a mortgage exe-
cuted by Owen Mullen and Bridget Mullen
his wife, to James 1*. Wood, bearinir date
the 20th day of February A. 1). 1880, aud
recorded iu the ollieo of the - ------ 1

Deeds for Wiuditenaw county,
on the 20th day of March A. D.. 1880, in
Liber 58 of mortgages, on page 380. by
which default the power of wile contained
in said mortgage has heroine operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to he due
at this date the sum of Four Hundred and
Forty- five and 33 100th dollars, and Twen-
ty-five dollars as an attorney fee as provi-
ded in said mortgage, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law of in chancery having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof r
Notice is therefore hereby jjiven that by
virtue of the powet of sale contained in
said mortgage and of the statute in such
eases made and provided said mortgage
will he foreclosed -on Friday the 24th day
December next at one o’clock in the after-
noon of that day, at the cast door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
Auid County of Washtenaw (said Court
House being the place of holding the Cir-
cuit Court for said County' nl Washtenaw)
by sale at public auction to the highest bid-

der ol the premises described In said Utofl

Carpets!
SUPERB LINES; also GREAT BARGAIN LOT

>. 1880, and

Handsome Brussels at $1.
I). 18-86. in

NOTICE.

Such, as HOSIERY,

iliOHS, LMll,
HIBSONS, ETC.

(A MOST BEAUTISUL LINE BESIDES. THE STAPLES)

Dress Goods, Silks, Novelties for Trimmings, Black
Fringes, Beaded Gimps, Buttons, Shawls, Canton
Flannels, Red Flannels, Cheek Flannels, Fancy
Cloakings, Uepcllants, Bed Ticks, Demins, Shirt-
ings, Etc. We might mention a great many things more; but be
sure and call on II. IS. Homes, and he shall show you the best line of

Goods ever shown in this village.

Our Prices are Guaranteed to our patrons, and money refunded when

anything is unsatisfactory. On fair hills we always allow fare on

railroad one way, and deliver all goods at depot and

place on board train to mitigate as much as
possible every inconvenience, and

make shopping with our

patrons u pleasure.

your presence solicited.

W. M. BENNETT & SON,
morning mm evening m mi. ^ „„„ premises arc

Sunday last, at this place, and addressed a , |n ^,1,1 mortgage as lolluws, viz:

large audience in llio Red Ribbon Hall in

the afternoon.

Pkhso.nal.— Dr. Ferris and family of
Chicago, have been visiting the family of

J. P. Wood in till* village for two weeks.

They left last Monday for their home well

pleased with their visit.

Notice.— There will be an examination

of Teachers for the Township of Lima, at

Lima Ccntcr^aaturduv Uch 231(1, 1880.

Maucuh 8. Cook,

Bupt. of Schools.

W. D. II AitutM am, Judge of Probate,
was in town Tuesday for the purpose of ^ ^ . ..............

taking testimony In the matter of Jane u,e County of Washtenaw, holdeu at the

Freci) consldi-ml mi insm.e pmon. 8h« »«««.•«.. V"? - -V'"-

All that certain piece or parcel of land

situated and being in the Township of
Lyndon, in the County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, and described as fid-
lows. to-wit : 'file northwest fractional
qnurtcr of section iiunihcrlhirty-two (32),

except so much of West part as was here-
tofore deeded to James .Mullen, said excepts-
ed laud lying west and north of creek run-
ning Into Sugar Loaf Luke, all iu township
one south of range three east.

Chelsea, Mich., Bent. 28. 1880.

JAMES P. WOOD, Mortgagee.
<;. W. TURNDULL, Aliy Ibr Mortgagee.

I'rolmtO Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1 M
County ok Washtenaw, )

At a session of tho Probate Court for

"(A
r

•oaoio HP
— D%. PRATT, -

Rtct'AmiNo — Special attention given to
6>U branch of the business, and satisfaction

g*»rantccd, at tho “Bee Hive’’ Jewelry ̂
UblWlmicut, South Main at., Chelsea. 4?

€ h el* en Flo ur Rill.

T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

^ hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
flour, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., &c. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmers, plctuc take
notice and bring lu your grlsU. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. . vO-23

UnrlMlntod l.ctlt’r**
J 1ST of Letter* remaining In Ibe Poat
Li Office, at Chelsea, Oct lat, 1880:

Allen, Franklin W
Barker, Mia* Mule
Down, Mia* Kelley
Glover, Ml** Annlo
Hum., Mr K K

will probably he committed by Judge

llarriman to the Inaane Asylum at Pontiac.

The county plnneer society la aollcltlng

fund*, through its vice presidents in each

township, for the purpose of fitting up a

room in the court house to be used for the

society's relics and archive*. Help the

good cause by a little pecuniary assistance.

A National Greenback Contention for

the third representative district of \\ ash-

tenaw County was held at Chclaea, m
Tuttle and Thomas’ Hall last Saturday,

and nominated E. A. Nordman, of Lima,

to represent this district in the Slate Lcgis-

lure. _ __ ___
Rev. Thomas Holme*, of Chelsea, says

that “the historical commlttceof the Wash-

tenaw pioneer society has completed ar-

rangements with C. C. Chapman & Co , ol

Chicago, for tho immediate compilation

and publication of the history of this

county." ______ _ _ _
Tub Editor paid a visit to the M. E.

eiiurcli SiimUy Schoolroom In lh. bn«>-

ment of the church one (Inv list 'vcck
The Indies hud pul down anew carpel,

made Oil, IT useful Improvement! for

the comfort of the chiasea, for which the}

deserve great praise- __

UnsoiiKii# of hud.cla of excellent ap-

plet are lyln* upon the ground under he

tree. luU,e orchard, lu thl. vlciult);, the

greater portion of which will deeny and be

entirely l“.t It reemi almoel wicked thal

euch should he Ihc case when there arc

m.nv who would be glad of them.

jrristr.r-rr
Ilhnente There also will be , old, -outside

this sale, a number of sheep, horses and

w, were sorry to see ouc dsy last week

srS^5"1”

on Saturday, the nitilli ilay of October
iu tlic- year ono thousand eight hundred

''"preseid, IVilliam D. llarriman, Judge of

Tn ii»c matter of the Estate of James
Halt, deceased. Milo Halt, administrator
of said estate, comes into coivrt and n pic-
senls that he is now prepared to render
his final account ms sueli admin stra or.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Friday

the tilth day of November next, at ten
o’clock iu tho forenoon, he assigned lor ex-
amining ami allowing such account, and
that the heirs at law ol said deceased,
and nil other persons interested lu
said estate, are required to "PP^r »l “
session of said Com I, then to he holdeu at
the Probate Ofllce, In the city of Aim Ar-
bor, in said County, and sh(»w cause. thm)-
there he, why the said neemmt slmuld not
lie allowed : And it i* further Ordered, that
.said administrator give notice to the per-
sons intercstcl In said estate, ol the penden-
cy ofcald account, and the hearing Iherco ,
by causing a copy of this ordeY to, he pub-
lished in the Chelsea Hkuai.P, n news-
paper printed and circulated in said Coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said

,l> 01 WILLIAM D. II A BRIM AN, ,

Judge of rrobatc.

CiielsQ a Market.
CllBLSBA, Oct. 21, 1880.

Flour, e.wt .......... '
Wheat, White, y bu ..... $l®t 1 06
Wheat, Hod, V 1,11 ....... ̂
Corn, IJ bu ...... ....... 20(^ C>
Oats, bu....... .......
Ci.oveu Bkki), ̂  bu ...... J 0
Timothy 8bbd, ̂  bu ..... , ^
Beans f bu ............. JJ® } JJ
Potatoes, Tit bu .........

do ‘dried, Tint... .

ii..M-.v, vn. ........... .. \m ^
Poultry— eiiickens* > ‘b * ; ,

Laud, T9 18 ...............
Tallow, T^, lb ........... ) J

Hams, T9 lb .............
Shoulders, T9 lb ........ 'n‘

Egos, T9 do/. .............. _ „

Beek, live T9 cwt. ... ..... 8 00® J J®
Sit EEl’, live Til cwt ....... 3 00(fd •> J
lIoG*,live,T9cwt ......... » 00® 4 00
do 'dressed- Ti* cwt ...... 4 00® 4 •) )

Hay, tame T9 ton ......... 8 00@I0 0
do marsh, T9 Ion. ....... «> 90® 0 00
Salt, TS hhl ....... : ...... - o 1

ClUkNHERIUE*, V bu ...... 100® 150

Respectfully,

v9-18]

S. HOLMESI

i'liclMen, ]Hitiifg:aii.

The (jSreateNt lledieal Discovery
of Hie Age.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil is a powerful
remvdy, which can bu taken iuternnlly as
well as externally by the tenderest infant.
It cures almost instantly, is pleasant, act-
ing directly upou the nervous system,
causing a sudden buoyancy of the* mind.
In short the wonderful effect* of this most
wonderful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will con-
vince any one (but it is all that is claimed
for it. Warranted to cure the following
diseases: Rheumatism or Kidney Disease
lu any form, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Fk'M1

Wounds, Bunions, Burns, Corns, Spinal
Affection, Colic, Cramping Pains, Cholera
Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs,' Colds,
Bronchial Affections, Catarrh, and all
aches and paint, external or internal. Full
directions with each -bottle.

Fcir sale in Chelsea by W. R. Reed &
Co., Druggists. 46-v9-ly

TO THOSE OF YOU
WHO HAVE

TOXSOKIAL EMPORlTn.

T^D & FRANK would rcspcctftilly nn-
I j nounce to the inhabitant* of Chelsea
and vicinity that they have thoroughly
overhauled their Barber Shop, by way of
new fixtures. They also keep on hand
sharp razor*, nice clean towels, and every-
thing tirst-class to suit their customers.
They are up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop at C. 8. Laird’s Brick Block,
Middle street west, Chelsea, Mich.

DRY GOODS
TO BUY THIS FALL, LET -US SUGGEST THAT THE FINEST
$1.35 Navy, Brown and Gray Itepellaiits ut $1 .00 per yard are a good

trade. You can do it at.

HSU’S BES-II7E, JiCXSIK, HI8B.

At $5.00, Fine HEAVY DOUBLE SHAWLS, and as Cheap Goods
us ever seen in the United Suites, now on sale at

Field’s Bee-hive, Jackson,

(A true copy )

William G. Doty,
i Probate Register.

SURE CUBE

•iptaat and APPKTI1

III

"""s.W.t

A GKF.AT CAUSE OF HUMAN
misery Is the Lons of

MANHOOD
A Lecture on llto Suture, Treat-
ment and Itudicul cure of Seminal
Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, induced by
Self-Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impo-
tency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage generally : Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity. Ac— By ROBERT J. CULVER-
WELLfM.D., author of tho “Green Book,"
Ac. , .

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the owfnl consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, Instruments, rings nr cordi-

als ; pointing out* a mode of euro at once
certain and effectual, by which every suffer-
er, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

i3T T/uh Lecture iritt proce a boon to thou-
mind# and IhoumndK
'Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publisher*.

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
No. 41 Ann Street, New York, N. Y.

Post Office Box, 4,5116.

vO-29-1 y

CLOAKS, SACKS, D0LMAMS,

In great variety and at prices to suit the most economical buyers.

i.

$0® pieces Red, Gray, Blue, White, Plain Twilled and Plaid Flannels

0 -- -- ft

Buttons, Fringes, Satins,

Aud all Trimmings' on our well-known-plan of

Low Prices and Large Sales i I

Foil Salk.— A few good singing canary

bird.-. Kn«|uiiv at W. K. Heed A IV*

drug store, .Chelsea, Mich. ̂
Jou Printing done cheap at thl* office.

m

Not bo Bad. —The agony of Neuralgia,
Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can Ihj relieved instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhwar Dysentery,

Bunts, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,
Cliclsca, Midi. v9-18-ly

Go to your druggist for Mr*. Freeman’s
New National Dye*. For brightness and
durability of color are uncqualed. Color
from 3 to 5 pounds. Price, 15 cents. '

Try W*, and you will keep ou trying us. .

Re*pe(*t fully Your*,

L. H. FIELD.
\ -i

V
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
MICHIGAN.

William Hendrie, of Hamilton. OoL, has been
awarded the coutrart for building Uie exten
don of the Hackloaw branch of the Michlpui
Central railroad, running from («ajlord tot he-
twygan, a distance of 48 miles.

John P. Cawley, In May last, brought suit in
the gui>erior court at Detroit, against the Mich
ban Centnd railroad company for forcibly
electing him from a train between Oakley and
Cheeanlng, and la awarded a verdict for #5^100
damages.
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The Allen line of steamers lt«s changed i
American terminus from Baltimore to Bost»

meat or occupation itrertous to the formal
opening of that reservation.

ita

u.

The tidal amount of gold and sliver coin in
the country, Oct 1, was *&.**. V'M.UrtS gold, and
9140,7^^5 silver. Of these amounts there is
87^i>i.LH.i3 gold in the treasury, and &»£

In circulation or held by banks, ami
45ttiOU stiver in the treasury, and f77.-
755 in circulation. In addition the treasury

holds *H8,'>44k5» >in gold bullion and *5,557.
7511 in stiver bullion, which the mints are turn-
ing into coin. This is a larger amount of
s|iecle than ever lief ore in the country. The

is fromincrease of gold bullion
goM tiie past year.

imports of

t>o«t master. Discontinued— Norwalk. Manistee
eounty. Postmasters appoluted— Meadsvilie.
Wayne connty, Mrs. Mary I^ud; Miciiigamme,
Marquette county. Edwin H. Fowle; Muimung.
Schoolcraft county, Wilbur A. Cox.

The shipments of ore are upwards of one
third larger this year than last

The Prrebyteriau Synod met at Detroit hnd
JOO delegates answered at roll-call. The com-
mittee on finance reported a greatly improved
condition In the departments. Ionia was chos-
en as the place for the next meeting.

Three men who gave their names as Henry
Smith of Detroit, John Donovan of Boston and
John McGee of Fort Wayne, lave been arrest
«d and charged with burglarizing the Kidd
rille depot on the D, L. A N. R. R. Sunday
night. Pgrt of the stolen property was found
in their posseesion. Smith and Mrt iee eer*|*d
from jail, but Donovan refnsed to go.

A fire at Stanton destroyed an entire block,
including C. 8. Smith's law office, J. N. Tlnk-
am’s jewelry store, the meat market, the Her
aid office, Webber A Chapin’s bank, John W.
S. Pierson's hardware store, and D. W. Ganl
net's postofflce and store. The fire started in
Allen's saloon. Total losses. 950,«H
While Mr. Jared Dingman, a prominent fisli

dealer of Mackinaw, was chasing the SrUts on
the the tug Chaa. Pendell he lost #1.500 in gold
coin overboard. He was negotiating for the
purchase of a tug boat, and had.the money in
his overcoat pocket and the pocket had a hole
in it through which the gold slipped into the

Codec the act of congees of July 14, 1870,
and the amendment of June 10, l Wl. foreign
goods may be imported direct W> Detroit from
any part of Europe.

The Deerfield Record offered a premium for
the biggest apple, and D. Munson earned off
the hoc ore with one that measured 16 inches
around and weighed 3RS ounces.
The hog cholera still rages in Kalamazoo and

Calhoun counties.

The Elk Rapids Iron Furnace company Is
doing a tug bosiaees just now. and preparing
for a heavy winter's work.

A mail bag was found in the woods near
Bronson. The leuen had been stolen, but the
magazines, papers, etc, were undisturbed.

Martin A Daniels’ store at Muskegon was de
stroyed by fire. Lots fUftX A dwelling
house was also burned. .

At points where wheat has brought #1 |**r
bushel, fanners have shown a disposition toE
Alderman X. C. Clark, of Co W water, is placed

under hoods of f UOti. to answer to a chafge
of haring seduced a 16 years old ‘laugher of
L. J. xTwUaoQ. Clark an<l Wilson are hHh
pronrineot lawyers

An Indian was recently killed by a white
man on the Ute reserratiim; and *u1<ee.iu»*jitly
an Indian killed the white man. The State of-
ficers and the C. S. agents hate got intoaquar
rel over the matter, and the State authorities
have arrested the C. S. agent and bis assistant
Trouble is anticipated between the Indians and
the white settlers. Secretary Schurz has writ
ten a letter to Got.
on
tWMB the S
tenaaoe of peace between Indians and whites.

A convention met at Chicago on the 14th to
adopt measures to secure cheap transportation.
4Ub delegates w-re present. The points chiefly
insisted upon in the discussions were that rail
ways should he held to the strictest accounta-
bility as to the manner of conducting their bus
iness, and that national legislation was neces-
sary to enable the country to get the
cheapest possible tnm*i*ortiou at living
rates to consumers. Resolutions were adopted
affirming the necessity of the government con-
trolling the railroads to prevent extortion and
discriminations against producers and ship-
pers, also against the publication of swindling
advertisements in papers, also advocating the
formation of a national alliance co-operative
with all other organizations in the interests of
agriculture. After the convention adjourned
Uie National termers' alliance of the United
8 tales was organized with W. J. Fowler, New

Robert Smith, a boy 14 years old, was caught
while taking from a lock-nox iu the New York
poet-fffhv, bill*' of exchange for cotton, which
ha<i l»een sent from Texas. Smith gave to the
offiivrs exchange to the amount of #40,000; but
fjo.ikrt is still missing.

The mail coach was roblied 15 miles east of
Del. Norte, Colorado, by two men. The mail
and treasure box were taken. No passengers
were aboard.

The revenue cutter Corwin brings news that
500 of the 700 inhabitants of SL Lawrence
island, died of starvation, because a trader in-
troduced liquor among them and caused them
to neglect laying up the usual supply of food.

The women voted In the recent school elec-
tions in New York State, and in nearly every
instance Uie ticket they voted for was success
ful.

• Commander Kantz. of the revenue steamer
Michigan, reports that during his entire sum
mer cruise on the lakes be has found but eight
boys who would enlist in the naval service.
A Washington special say's: "The mining

ship Minnesota on its way from New York to
Hampton Roads, where she has gone to parti
cipate in the naval drill, struck on a sand lur
tit rough weather, carrying away part . of her

and for a mo-
treat

exenemem prevaiied,Mt the amqni succeeded
in preventing a ionic and in extricating Uie
ship from her danger."

The Aaetwlated Frees dispatches report un-
official returns from all counties In Ohio, make
Townsend’s majority for Secretary of State IN,
1CX The majority for other candidates AUMt
Retur s from all the counties in Indiana ex-

cept Ripley give Porter fkNS4 plurality. Ripley
gave a Ivmocratic majority in 1n76 of 225.
t ongrefememetoted 8 Republicans and 5 Dem
ocrata.

During the fiscal year iU58,651 letters and
packages were received at the dead letter
office, containing #54*. 4H' in money, and drafts,
checks and notea amounting to #1.52*\J17.

Don. Wiman A Co's quarterly ctrroiar gives
the total nuiqt** of failures in the United
States for the first nine months of Inni .at
8,47* with an aggregate of #4*010485, against
.yes.1 failure*. witb.#>l,054.y40 UabUitiea, in the
firs* nine months of 1878.

POLITICAL.
The first returns indicate that Uie Bepubli

rt (i

*pu!
claim nhio by 20,000 majority 4md 15 Cm

lepi
cans hare carried Ohio and that a part of each

The Republicans

b Waive seiners. >ecreiary r*cnurz naswm-
a a letter to Got. Pitkin urging co operation
bis part to prevent conflict of authority be-
•een the State and U. S. officers and the main-

ticket is elected in Indiana.
. . ~ 'tigri

men. Tire I»emocrat* concede 10,000 majority
and 13 Congressmen. Indiana is claimed by
the Republicans by a majority of 5,UU0 to 8,000
on governor, and they claim that their State
ticket is elected. Tire Democrats do not con
cede the State ticket, and claim seven of tire
thirteen Congressmen, and a fair working
majority in the Legislature.

The Itemocratic Executive Committee of In-
•liana. W. H. English, chairman, have issued a
hopeful address to the Democratic and inde-
pendent votert of their state.

The National Committee of the Republicans
has Issued an address to tire Republican voters
of tire Union, urging them to look well after
the Congressmen and legislators and thereby
to secure a majority of both houses of Congress.

Gen. Hancock lias written a letter giving ids
views on tire tariff. He declares for a revenue
tariff with incidental protection to American
manufactures.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
laMtDOK, OctoberlL— The Mark Lane Kx

press say s: In consequence of heavy rain?
throughout England, the remnants of the crop
still outstanding must be consWsred of no
marketable value. Threshing has been en
tirely suspended. English wheats have been
tending upwards during the week, and sold
readily at Is tier qr. above Monday's rales.
Sales of English wheat during the week 30,110
qra.al 41s, against 18^161 qto. st 4fcs hd tire cor-

re»|*oudlng week lost year. Tire imports into
the United Kingdom during the week ending
October 2 were87*571 ewts. wheat and 16\..>
cwts. flour.

A Wonderful Frog. _

Here is a frog story which comes
from Culpepper county, Va. A cor-
respondent writes : This frog has lived
many years with us and is a great fa-
vorite. and the greatest curiosity is its
Iteooming so remarkably tame. It had
frequented our doorsteps before our
hall door some years before my ac-
quaintauce commenced with it.. My
father had admired it for years on ac-
count of its size and color, and he vis-
ited it every evening, when it would
come forth at his summons and by
constant feeding brought it to be so
tame it would come to the candle and
look up as if expecting to be taken up
ami brought to the table and fed on in-
sects of all sorts. On presenting living
insects it lixes its eyes intently and re-
mains motionless for a while as if pre-
paring for a strike, which is an instan-
taneous throwing of its tongue to a
great distance, upon which the insect
sticks fast to the tip by a glutenous-

ujdf.M. I can's, m >»; l0',^ s\l
father had Ireen afcquainted with it;
from my earliest recollections he s|>oke
of it its ‘Old Tom,’ ‘the old frog.’ I
have known it for a great number of
years— I can answer for fifty-seven
years. It makes its appearance (.al-
ways a welcome visitor) with warm
weather and remains with us till fall,,
appearing morning and evening to our
great amusement, having been trained
to do many things, such as leaping,
turning somersaults, holding alternate-
ly by its feet and bands to a small
rope, swinging and whirling after the
manner of a slack-rope performer,
marching erect on its hind legs, and at
the word of command going through
the manual exercise. It seems per-
fectly, good-natured, and never shows
temper, but is dreadfully afraid of a
cat, on whose approach it will often
leap four feet from off the tloor, with
the utmost precision, plump into the
mouth of a large stone water pitcher
and thus secure a safe retreat. Yet
he is in no wise alarmed or disturbed
by the presence of dogs, of which we
have many about the premises. They
seem to regard him as one of the house-
bohl and a 'privileged character/ It Is
certainly one hundred years old, and
though he may have been hero before
the Indians left the country, be may be
even now but in his infancy.

All for Glory,

Printed to Death,

Garfield, in his famous "spAWit"•‘spai

ibmits l eech in congress, prates alxftit the
Ureenbackers wishing to “print the
debt to death.” .

The truth is that the indebtedness
caused by the purchase of arms, am-
munition. ships, horses and the services
of soldiers and officers was “printed to
death” at the time, and with the con-
sent pf all concerned. Every claim
was paid, and no coin was used.
Excepting the pay of soldiers, every

debt was made and paid fairly accord-
ing to the current value of the money
which was then the standard of values.
If all had been paid in silver, copper,
nickel, iron, platinum or gold coins, the
debt would still have beeu “printed to
death" just the same.
The law puts a foreign value upon

the metals it coins, and printing npon
metal the Hat of authority differs not
in principle from printing it upon
paper. In fact, the government can
not provide the means of paying its
own or the people’s debts without
printing the necessary money tokens
on some material, available in sufficient
quantities for the purpose; It is of no
consequence what material this decree
of national •authority is printed upon
—for even after it is printed or stamp-
ed or coined the material is not money,
but simply a substance niton which a
quotation of existing law is stamped.
When the law is repealed, the hill or
coin ceases to be monsy , even though
it were dug from the bowels of the

pie of affectionate disposition they are
of very jealoua temper, and if the one
is petted by anybody to the neglect of
the other, a terrible bellowing indi-
cates at once unmistakable disapprov-
al.-^. F. Herald.

About Oysters*

Oysters may be generally classified
into natives and deep-sea, and between
these there are several varieties. The
deep-sea oysters . are ns different in
form and fashion from the natives as
a Clydesdale cart-horse is from a thor-
oughbred race horse. Like horses
oysters have their points. The points
of an oyster are — tirst, the shajM?, which,
to be perfect, should resemble very
much the petal of a rose leaf. Next,
the thickness of the shell. A first-

class thorough-bred native should have
a shell of the tenuity of a thin China
or Japanese teacup. It should also
have an almost metallic ring, and a pe-
culiar opalescent lustre on the inside;
the hollow for the meat of the oyster
should be us much like an egg cup as
possible. Lastly, the meat itself should
be white and firm and nutrlikehi taste.
Being of a very delicate, tenaer na-

ture, the oyster has a great many diffi-
culties to encounter. One of his worst
enemies is the “five-finger” commonly
called the starfish. The five-finger
entwines the oyster in his deadly grasp,
and by protruding his elastic stomach
eats up the oyster, leaving the empty
shells, known its “clocks ” One would
hardly imagine that the five-fiqger hail

*7-

the 1

earth. or hits ̂ ^ down from

FOREIGN.
Tire Saltan of Turkey lias yielded to the Ingle

of events and tire pressure brought to ln-ar
upon him by the Powers, and has surrendered
Dulcigno unconditionally. Tire .Montenegrins
at once marched in and took possession.

Irish landlords are fleeing from their estates
iu fear for tlrelr lives. During a land meeting
held under tire auspices of tire land league of
Bally dull, tire crowd discovered some govern-
ment reporters on tire platform and a furious
riot immediately took place. Miscellaneous

York, president; LB. Coffin, Iowa, vice presi
dent; Jaa. W. Wilson, Illinois, secretary; Matt
Anderson, Wisconsin, treasurer.

Prof. Langley, of the University, has invented
an electric light equal to lire best, and which
has the advantage over others that it does not
flicker.

The barns owned by Patrick Maher and
Phillip Weatrick, and tire grain and horse tarns
of James Stewart, Tlrebalu Schriuer, Joint But-
ler and James McMullan, in tire town of China,
SL Clair county, were destroyed by fire ire
tween six and nine o'clock Friday morning.'
The loss on each barn U between #5oo and
#1,000. The total ioas must be large us the
barns were full of this season's crops. John
Butler, who Is believed to be insane, was ar-
rested, and Is now in Jail for doing the work.
He was caught In the act of setting Butler’s
barn on Are. When arrested he had iu Ids
possession a horse and buggy which had been
stolen from Jas. Powrie.

The Flint paper mill is to ta removed to
Jackson.

The balance of cash In the' state treasury
October 2 was #1,577,280 53; receipts for tire
week ending October 8 were $51,276 18; pay-
meuta for tire same time, $18,501 28; leaving a
balance October 9,1880, of $1,608,065 44; in-
crease for the week, $31,744 81.

A reward of $100 is offered for the convic-
tion of the parties who tied tire telegraph wires
together with a brass wire on the line of t
Dm L. and N. railroad.

Farmers’ Institutes for the year 1881 are ap
pointed as follows: at Ionia, Jan. 11 and 12; at
Bangor, Jan. 13 and 14; at Hudson Jan. 18 and
18; at Battle Creek, Jan. 20 and 21 ; at Oxford,
Feb. 1 and 2; at Vassar, Feb. 3 and 4.

shots were fired and the crowd raided tire stand
and threw tire reporters to tire ground. Tire
constabulary then rescued tire pencil pushers
and formed a ring around them with fixed
bayonets, in the center of which they con-
tinue.! to take notes.

The allied fleet will rendezvous at Malta un-
less lire porte tenders its complete submission
on all pending questions.

The Sultan has signed an trade confirming
tire surrender of Dulcigno. The Porte expect*
that the powers will relinquish tire idea of ex
erdsing pressure with regard to the settlement
of other pending questions.

A dispatch from Valparaiso says that Chili
and Peru have accepted the offer of mediation
by the United States.

The national congress lias proclaimed Geu
Row president of tire Argentine confederation.
Perfect tranquility prevails.

Ivor de Woestyue, editor of tire Gaulois
newspaper ( i'uris), is found guilty of libeling
Lieut. Col Young by asserting that he gave
away tire French plan of mobilization to the
German government, and is sentenced to six
mouths imprisonment and 1,0U0 francs fine.
Col. Young also gets 5,0(XJ francs damages, and
the manager of tire Gaulois is flned 5,000
francs.

De Lease ps lias found several heavy financial
firms to back up Ids Panama canal project.
The Paris municipal elections ore summoned

for Novetutar 8th. These elections are for ail
the municipal offices. There is no question
that tire Republicans will have the matter ail
their owli way.

Originally .there were outstanding
#1,500,000,090 of 5.20 bonds payable on
call, and at par after five years. The
rel unding scheme placed them in a
shape that they could not be paid for
thirty or forty years without they were
purchased at a high premium which
John Sherman is now doing.

Tiie law requires the secretary of the
treasury to purchase each year on ac-
count of the sinking fund an amoiHit
of bonds equal to tne per cent, of (lie
entire public debt, at present about
#18,000,000 each year. Here is a per-
manent annual market made for that
amount of bonds. Had there been no
refunding no premium would need to
have been paid, and thus million
would have been saved to the people.
But the purchase of the bonds for

the sinking fund at par was not only
made impossible, but their imuket
price greatly enhanced by the many
acts to “strengthen” us it was termed,
“the public credit."

The people have been patted on Uie
back by the bondholdeUriUid' tdldYo
look with pride at the super or Ly of
our public credit, which they were told
w as measured by the premium on the
bonds. The taxpayers have been oon-
giatulated and called “good fellows,”
"because they lent their aid to add 60
per cent, to their own debt burdens.
They are told that it adds to their
credit and public honor to be thus
cheated and robbed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Baltimore had on Monday a great celebration

of the founding of Uie city 150 years ago.

The comptroller of the currency has declared
a dividend of 10 |>er cent in favor of the
erediton of the Firrt National tank of Dulutli,
Minn., making in all dividends, 100 per cent.

Prof. Swift of Rochester has discovered a
new comet It is situated in the constellation
of Pegasus, right ascension 21 hours 30
minutes, declination north 17 degrees 30 miu-
otea. It is moving exceedingly slow toward
Uhe north; U slightly condensed lu the center
and has a nucleus.

A frightful collUlou occurred at Pittsburg,
Pa., about 12 o'clock Saturday night between 1_____ odatlou going
east, at the 28th street crossing of the P* nn-
wo sections of Wall’s accommodation

IMH
halite

lylvanla railroad. The first section left tire
union depot at 11.31 p.m. w ith a large crowd
of excursionists who had come into town
to witness the democratic demonstrations
and the closing exercises ofj the expoai
lion. The first section stopped at the reg
nlar Twenty-eighth street station, where it was
delayed by another train just ahead, and mean-
while the second section came along at consid-
erable speed. The locomotive crashed into tire
rear car with terrible force, and literally buried
itself to the cab windows among the dense
crowd of excuraioniata. mangling all who were
in its course. The boiler- head of the engine
was also broken off by the aback and a torrent
of scalding water and steam fell upon the oc-
cupants of th# car. 27 were killed and others
will die from severe wounds and scalding.

The Supreme Court, immediately a /ter the
opening of its session, dismissed the lottery
eases, brought against ex-P. M. Geu. Key, for
the reason that an application for mandamus
cannot be sustained against an ex-officio officer
of the government, since the mandamus must
issue against an Individual, and an individual
ex offldo has no power to obey the writ even
should It be granted.

John Taylor has been elected to the Presi
dency of tine Mormon church which has been
vacant since the death of Brigham Young. Geo.
O Cannon is first counselor and Joseph F.
Smith second counselor.

The Academy of Music, a west-aide theater,
~ * and one fireman was fatally

in of the roof,

the Interior has decided
any miner
laud
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Academy of ft
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A Da kino Doctor.— There was
some excitement ami much talk about
the scientific enthusiasm of Dr. Strutl-
liiig, surgeon on board the Royal Mail
Company’s steamer Elbe, who had
horrified the crew and passengers of
that vessel by testing upon himself the
efficacy of an antidote for snake bite
which be had discovered. , At Bahia,
he succeeded in purchasing a large
rattlesnake, which be conveyed on
hoard surreptitiously, and, locking him-
self up in his cabin, deliberately mnde
the snake bite him, with the result
that he was found, twelve hours later,
in a state of coma, from which, how-
ever, he was recovered without much
dilliwulty, aud declared that for many
hours the venom had been without ef-
fect upon him. Being remonstrated
with by the Captain, Dr. Stradling
promised “not to do it again." But it
was too much for him, and at Rib
Janeiro he went ashore one evening
leaving a letter to the effect that he
“was going atfhore to try his antidote,
so as not to break his promise fin the
letter at all events), that he felt confi-
dent of success, hut that they would
know what had become of him iu case
he failed to return,” Ac. Of course
this letter caused his friends on hoard
much anxiety till next morning, when
just as they were sending off to the
police, Dr. Stradling himself appeared,
“radiant,” showing a fresh bite in his
aim, and declaring .the experiment to
have been perfectly successful,
although he would not. tell in what
consisted (lie specific so' marvellously
effective. Dr. Stradling has been em-
ployed as surgeon of royal mail steam-
ers for some time, and has given par-
ticular attention to the study of the
various reptiles found in Brazil, hut
had never previously carri«*d his devo-
tion to science so far. He Is much re-
spected by his shipmates and by pas-
sengers on his steamer as a clever and
scientific physician, and his loss would
have been much regretted. The know-
ledge gained by him may be very valu-
able to others, and Dr. Stradling de-
clares his intention of publishing his

land°Very “ 80°n “ he reache* EnK'

the time it was wrought In tog calf for
mankind to worship, a predisposition
to do which they find it hard to
unlearn.
Moreover, the honest legal tender

money with which the original debts
were “printed to death"— was mostly
in turn “printed to death” by paper
bonds having the same basis as they,
and no better nor safer in any respect.
Our debts were fairly paid with mon-
ey, hut an immense debt was printed
to kill the money in the shape of bonds
with ever gnawing interest. Which
is the worse to print a debt to death
fairly by consent, or to print money to
death by bonds by ring legislation
against the will and interest of the
people?
Let Mr. Garfield • arise and explain

how any natioh can destroy debts iu
any other way than by printing mon-
ey upon metal, paper, wood, leather, or
something else. As he doesn’t seem
to believe in national debt paying, he
might prefer the “printing" to he done
on round pieces of cop]>er costing sev-
en cents on the dollar, as that would
petard payment about seven times as
much as if the same fiat were “print-
ed” on paper. He makes no attempt
to show that it would he dishonest or
impolitic, hut tries simply the sneering
dodge iu place of logical reasoning.
His sneers will not produce the gold
with which to pay the debts of all na-
tiops. They cannot and will not he
paid by the use nf.this metal.

A Lonely Grave.

That afternoon I found something I
had never seen before— a little grave
alone in a wide pasture which had once
been a field. The nearest house was at
least two miles away, hut by hunting
for it 1 found a very old cellar, where
the child's home must have been, not
very far off, along the slope. It must
have been a great many years ago that
the house stood there; and. the small
date head-stone was worn away by the
rain and wind, so there was nothing
to Imj read, if indeed there had- ever
been any letters 011 it. It had looked
many a storm in the face, and many a
red sunset. I suppose the woods near
hy had grown and been cut, and grown
again, since it was put. there. There
was an old sweet-briar hush growing
on the short little grave, and in the
ftrass underneath l found a ground-
sparrow’s nest. Jt was like a little
neighborhood, and I have felt ever
since us if I belonged to it; and I won-
dered then if one of the young ground-
sparrows was not always sent to take
Uie nest when the old ones were dune
with it, so they came hack in the spring
year after year to live there, amt there
were always the stone and the sweet-
briar hush and the birds to remember
the child. It was such a lonely place
in that wide field under the great sky.
and yet it was so comfortable too; hut
the first sight of the little grave touch-
me strangely, mid I tried to picture to
myself the procession that came out
from the house the day of the funeral,
and I thought of the mother in the
evening after all the people had gone
home, and how she missed the baby,
and kept seeing the new grave out here
in the twilight as she went about her
woi k. — Harper' u Mayuzine,

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
Prime cattle sold at #4 jo #4.75; butchering

and medium, #2.65 to #3; and good butchering
#3to#4.
Hogs ranged in price from #445 ta #4.65

of D hypr^6rty
morning he is driven to the banking-
house of H. R. 1'ie non, and as soon i.i
his master leaves him he bolts across
the street, and from a women keeping
a stand gets a slick of candy, eats it,
and awaits the arrival of his master,
who pays the vender.
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Dwarf Elephants— New York,
as everyone is hearing from all the
hotel clerks and landladies of boarding
houses, is extremely full, and, perhaps
largely owing to the Presidential can-
vass, distinguished strangers are pour-
ing into the city day after day. But
of all the various arrivals in town that
are to he chronicled perhaps the most
wonderful are two woolly dwarf ele-
phants, which Mr. Reiche, the propri-
etor of the Aquarium, has received
from the Malay peninsula. It is claim-
ed on behalf of these elephants, who are
as yet somewhat infantine in their de-
velopment. that of tiieir peculiar kind,
they are the only ones which ever
reached a civilized country. The baby-
ish elephants, whose innocent prattle,
however, assumed the formidable pro-
portions of a deep, bellowing roar
when a stranger came near them, are
said to have come from the northern
part of'the peninsula, which is very
rugged and mountainous, and kindly
Nature has protected them against the
cold by wrapping them in a covering
of coarse, woolly hair. Probably ow-
ing to Uie proverty of the mountain-
ous and ~ barren region from which
they have >come they are undersized
and uuite dwarfish in appearance. The
eldest. Prince, though six years old, is
only thirty-four inches high and
weighs the mere trifle of 560 pounds,
while the younger, Sidney, who is only
four and a half years old, cannot boast
over 348 pounds. They were brought
to New York by Captain Jones of the
Oxfordshire, a vessel engaged in the
Japan tea trade. He bought three
from a Malay rajah, but one of them
died on the journey. Though the two
which are lodged In Chatham street be-
long to the mate lex they are wonder-
fully affectionate, and still hug the car-
penter and mate of the vessel in which
they were brought here, with the
greatest glee whenever these thought-
ful tars come to visit their old pets
They were great favorites on board
ship, and grew so tame that they were

isssetsajssisr^

kind of intelligence, or, us a dredger-
man aptly puts it: “When these five-
fingers finds a fleet of vessels on the
tdp of them with the dredges, they
doubles themselves up and are off.
They are not going to stop to in) all
dredged up," The next worst enemy
is the “whelk tingle” or “dog whelk."
These rascals, although they look so
innoceut, have the power of boring
into the oyster shell with their rasp-
like tongue. The hole this creature
makes is cut very clean, as if bored by
a jeweller’s diamond, and they often
destroy hundreds of pounds worth of
properly. He who would Invent a
trap to catch these dog-whelks would
indeed be a benefactor to oyster fish-
ery proprietors. Periwinkles are great
friends to oysters; they are largely em-
ployed to keep the beds and tke“culeh"
clean by eating up the slimy green
weed that grows so abundantly, espe-
cially in hot weather. Mussels are no
friends to oysters. A colony of mus-
sels will, unknown to the proprietor of
the oyster-bed, often settle upon the
“spem gregis" of “half-ware,” so care-
fully deposited, to grow and fat. The
mussels immediately on settling down
spin their curious, silk-like webs, as
seen under piers, etc., hy means of
which they are enabled to anelrol*
themselves so firmly. The run of the
tide ihcifbriugs mud, the webs of the
mussels collect it, and the oysters un-
derneath, unless released by the dredge,
are smothered like the Princess in the
Tower.

It will he remarked that there is no
real “fat" in an oyster; to fatten oys-
ters, therefore, is an expressive, hut not
correct term. Never allow the oyster
to he served on the fiat shell, with the
natural liquor left in the hollow. This
liquor is not sea-water, hut contains
much of the same chemical ingredients
as the oyster itself.

The Old Mill at Nantucket.

Burdette, of the Burlington Hawk-
eye, has been spending Uie summer at
Nantucket, and his description of the
old windmill will be readily recognized.
He says:—
Speaking of myself reminds me of

the windmill, There used to he lour.
1 here is only one left, and it don’t kill
itself with work. If it ever runs it
must 1 un in the night, like a policeman,
because nobody ever sees it. 1 have
been on the island now nearly two
months, and 1 have never seen the
windmill turn a hand. Professor North
assures me that he saw it grind some
corn, and he showed me some of the
meal to prove it. But 1 think ho must
have bribed the keeper. This mill was
built lu 1740, and 1 understand the
same old Portuguese has tended it all
the time, lie doesn’t look.tobolU4
years old, hut then these Portuguese
carry their age wonderfully well, they
tell me. In my sketch 1 Hud 1 have
made the sails so long when they turn
tkey will lift the mill up from the
ground and walk away with it. Per-
haps this is the reason the mill never
runs. It may he my mistake. It is
not an uncommon mistake for great
artists to make. Phidias, old Phid, of
Phulville, Phid county, made his sitting
statute of Jupiter— the old original
J upe, who run a kind of community, iu
01> lupus county— so large that if it
had risen to its feet it would have
carried away the roof of Uie temple in
which it was placed, But it never riz
up, and this windmill never goes; so
Phid i HI and 1—1 should say me and
Phidias— are all right.

Nose Bleed.— Them are two little
arteries which supply the whole Jace
w i th blood, one on each side jihese branch
off (rom the main artery on each
side of the windpipe and running up-
ward towards the eyes, pass over the
outside of the jaw-hone, about two-
thirds of the way hack from the chin
lu the angle of the jaw, under the ear.
Each of these arteries, of course, sup-
plies just one-half of the face, the nose
Mug the dividing line; the left nostril
is supplied with blood hy the left arte-
ry, and the right nostril hy the right
artery. Now, supposing the nose bleeds
from the right nostril; with the end of
the forefinger feel along the outer
edge of the right jaw until you feel the
beating of the artery directly under
your finger, the same as the pulse in
your wrist, then press the finger hard
upon it, thus getting the Utile fellow
in a tight place between your finger
and the jaw-bone; the result will be
that not a dro

The recent return of the carrier
pigeon “Garfield” to Us coop in Jersey
City after its long (light from Indian-
apolis affords another illustration of
the wonderful instinct Which guides
this Hpwii « of bird over hundreds of
milch of tciritory with unerring and
unfaltering precision to its fumiliqr
coop. In no other representative of
the feathery tribe is this “homelng
quality" so strongly developed. “Gar-
field” and three other birds were let
loose at Indianapolis on the 5tb ult.
If the wind hail been favorable and
the birds of proper quality they should
have readied their destination within
twenty-four hours. Quicker time than
that is on record A first class carrier
pigeon will fiy at the rate of a mile a
minute, bulof course the longer the
distance the slower will be their rate
as they approach their destination.
Besides, atmospheric clipnges will con-
siderably retard or facilitate their flight.

A strong lie Ad wind will, of course, im-
pede the rapidity of their progress, and
a favorable breeze will lend them addi-
tional swiftness. “Garfield's” flight is
remarkable for nothing except for its
tardiness, and perhaps that strong
staying quality which sustained it, a
laggard on the way, hut at last brought
the prodigal home to the family dove-
cote.

Mr. Van Opstal. of No. 4 Lewis
street, this city, is credited with pos-
sessing a breed of well trained carriers,
and he is regarded as an authority on
such matters. He says that the most
Valuable birds at present in use arc
called the Antwerp carriers, which
species are across between tire owl, or
English pigeon and the Belgian cumu*
let (or highflyer). The cumulct is pos-
sessed of great “Uomeing” qualities,
and besides ranks.high iu Intelligence,
while the English carrier is remark-
able for its staying qualities or powers
of endurance, » hereforo, when these
desirable qualities — endurance and
speed— with the “homeing” charac-
teristic aie combined in one bird, the
Antwerp carrier is found in the great-
est perfection.

Their training commences when the
birds are about three mouths old. The
initiatory step consists in taking them
about a miiu from the parent's coop
ami letting l hem loose. The distance
is doubled the next time, and so on
progressively. * The carrier is larger
than the common pigeon and measures
about fifteen inches iu length and
weighs from one and a fourth to one
and a half pounds. The neck is long
and- the pectoral muscles are large.
An ifppcuduge of naked skin hangs
across the hill and continues down
either side of the lower mandible.
Those pigeons are considered the best
that have the appendage rising higlt
on the head, and of considerable width
across the bill, and that are onlydis-y uti

tinguished-by a wide naked circlet
around the eyes. In England ills us-
ual to keep the birds in a darkened cel-
lar, where they are sparingly fed, for
six hours previous to their flight. The
message is usually fastened around the
upper part of the bird's leg, hut care
must he taken that it is not tied so as
to impede the bird’s flight.
For centuries the carrier pigeon

served a purpose which is now served
hy the electric telegraph, and their use-
fulness has not vet entirely departed.
It is known that these birds had been
utilized to cariy messages hy the Asi
utics and Romans, and during Die cru
aade of St. Louis they were so employ
ed. According to Tasso carrier pig-
eons were used in the seige of Jerusa-
lem; and Ariosto makes the Castellan
di Damiata spread the hews of Orrilo's
death hy a messinger dove. It is well
known that during the last siege of
Baris these birds were employed to
carry messages beyond the German
lines. Long documents printed hy
mlorophotography on dims indestruc-
tible by water, and weighing only a
few grains, were thus transmitted
with great success. Their conspicu-
ous utility during this memorable
siege lias not been lost sight of by the
French government and other Europe-
an Bowers. In the Jardind’Acclima-
tatlon, Baris, there are kept some five
thousand carrier pigeons which are
trained to penetrate into the furthea
recesses of the Republic. The differ-
ent forts and cities are also stocket
with these birds. Prussia also am
other Contineatal Bowers cultivate
these aerial messengers, that they may
he utilised in cose of war when tele-
graphic Hud other modes of comm uni
cation are destroyed.' It is said that
the founder of the great banking house
of the Rothschilds made the bulk of
his colossal fortune through the iu
strumentaliiy of these fleet-wingci
messengers. To him carrier pigeons
brought the result of the struggle be-
tween the contending hosts on the
plain of Waterloo. Thus he recelvei
the earliest Information of the Anglo-
Prussian victory and was thereby en-
abled to take advantage of the coming
change iu the money market.
The*e aerial couriers are brought to

the greatest perfection In Europe, lu
1878 a sort of international carrier
contest took place in Belgium. A flock
of pigeons were let loose iu Rome, am
the distance "thence to Brussels (725
miles) direct-was made iu a little less
than seven days. In 1879 birds were
let loose from Madrid and they trav-
eled the intervening space to their re
sportive coops in various towns in
Belgium (computed at about 750 miles)
in one week. During the present year
other carriers flew from San Sebastian
to Belgian towns and cities 1040 miles)
in a day and a half. This is consld
ered the swiftest time, for that num
l»er of miles, on record. From La-
mothe (France) pigeons made thei
way to Antwerp iu twelve hours,’

In 1878 six birds, the property 0
Messers. Van Opstal, of this city, and
Danner, of Brooklyn, were let fly from
olumhus, Ohio, and all returned home,

some in good time, the others at ir-
regular intervals.

had

with thirty other competitors, S
K-.tt.r3Ss
that was mortal of the once griXV1
er is now stuffed and in the (Le-
sion of Mr, Van Opstal .-at.aid. . . , '

The Caribbean SKA.-8o,nfi u,
csting facts respecting the ^
the western portion of the CarihiL0*
Sea have been recently hroui 
ight. Amongst other reseanhL1?'
ine of soundings was run by 11,7!; 1
ited States Coast Survey*
Blake, from St, Jago de Cubs to ,1 r

east end of Jamacla, when a denth L
3,000 fathoms was found twenty r^l
miles south of Cuba,
soundings proved this deep V .

the eastern end of an in,.u,,reriy l,
valley extending from between r,?
and Jamacia to the westward l.A
to the Cayman Islands, and m tHJ
tay of Homiunu, The ‘,1

andsand the Misterios- JLiuk u ̂
found U> im summits of mountain.
longing to a submarine exteiisio,,
steep on Its southern slope) of a raS
running along the soutlieaHtern 2
of Cuba. The valley ih narrow at ti!
eastern end. but widens hetween Vh
western end of Jnmaipa and rv '
Cruz, when the soundings were uL
fathoms within fifteen miles of U..U
and 2,800 fathoms within twenty^
miles of Jamaica. J Ye|

Taking It altogether it was fouJ
that this submarine valley extend* i

700 miles between Jamaica and u,u|
with an average breartl, of ebb
miles. It covers an area 0f hwII
square miles, having a depth nowl.M I
less than 2,000 fathoms, except at All
or three points, which are Uie J
mits of submarine mountains uJ
with the greatest depth of 3,428’ faih I
oms. The low island of Grand Carl
man, which stands 1 scarcely twentr

feet out of the sea, is really the sUIJ
mit of a mountain 20,508 feet abov,,
the bottom of this submarine valiet]
an altitude exceeding that uf an?
mountain on the North American coi
Dnent. Calculating the bight of Bln
Mountain in Jamaica from tbebottoL
of this valley, it would give an alj,
tude of nearly 29,000 feet, exceedlni
any of the-Himalaya range, tiipro.1
wsed to cull this great valley tlJ
“Bartlett Deep,” iu honor of itsdiscoJ
erer,

A Novel Suit.— Dr, Louis liuwe,
St. Louis was married last July. No
his wife issuing fora divorce. Hu
chief cause of complaint is given ii

her testimony as follows: “We
a roast duck for dinner, with onli
stuffing. When he saw the onions 1
got just like a wild man and tlue
down iris knife and fork, cursed mei
called me names, and asked lire wh
kind of eating that was. Ho wuuldri
sit down to the table then, hut we_
and sat down in the kitchen. I woilj
eating then, and he asked me why
didn't eat. 1 said to him, ’If you
not eat 1 will not eat either.' lie I

said, ‘If you don't sit down this vt.
minute and eat I will show you whoi
buss In this house, you or I.’ He for
me to go to the table and sit down, i
1 took Home victuals on my plate
to please him, but I couldn't eat.
then went and got u stick itml »io
behind my chair and said lof
‘Here, do you see that stick? Thsll
for you, and if you will not eat now I

will break this stick on your hack,
will break every hone in your
Fill up your plate' and eat.’ 1 U
filled my plate for good, and he
standing behind me till I luwtf
whole plate emptied."

I Photograph v.— Some hit
experiments in balloon phutognp
were made by M. de Fonvielle in t
neighborhood of Rouen on the utht
June last. Two views of the
rounding country were taken di
an aerial excursion, from a hoijjil
about a, 300 feet, while the balloon r
travelling at the rate of Inna twi
to twenty-five feet per second,
photographic apparatus \sas atlixril
Die rim of the car on the side opji
"to the direction in which the built
was travelling. Miniature vlewn
obtained of territorial sections
twenty-three acres square, upon wfi
roadways, house roofs, garden w»
hedges, are plainly discernible,
the sky been perfectly clear, M.deffl

vielle entertains no doubt that «“
human figure within the scope of
lens would have been distinctly
hie in the pictures obtained, and
points out the obvious availability
balloon photography for supplying
net information respecting the
itions of an enemy’s camp and
number of his forces in war tune,!
operator being safely beyond then
of any projectile susceptible w
charge from a rifle or other lireann.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILRC

Diat not a drop of blood goes into that ZXZV "T* ****' . Two of Mr. Van
side of your face while the uressutH ̂  uuo o1 turn-
nnntiniuM. Kanna *i., _ _____ i-V ed up at the home coop on the seoouccoutinmss; hence the nose instantly
stops bleeding for want of blood to
flow ; continue the pressure for live or
ten minutes, and the rupture 1 vessels
in the nose will by that time probably
contract so Dial when you let the blood
into them they will not leak. Bleeding
from a cut or wquud anywhere about

“topped in the same
way. -The Creator probably placed
these arteries as thev are that they
might be controlled. Those to the
hack of the head, arms and legs are all
arranged very conveniently for being
controlled in like manner.

“* w' --- -- -- Rl ghut himself un
ftmauutui!,

day ; two others on the tenth day, and
one was three weeks absent. The last
bird came home wounded, it having
been shot in Dm body.
Carrier pigeons that are remarkable

for their speed and endurance com
maud as high a priqp as #200. The
owner of one bird of this character re-
fused l,ooof. (#200) for one of his peu.
Mr, Van Opstal owned a bird— Jupi-
ter- which died two years ago and
which he would not have parted wit
at any price. He regarded the bird as
the champion long distance flyer of
America. JupHer generally carrier
away the first urize In all the
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